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Springlake-Earth Teachers Hanarad At Appreciation Banquet

BILLIE McELROY and Reeves Tungklnd, platol experts from 
the Texas Department of Public Safety In Austin, displayed 
a fantastic collection of police weapons at the Teachers Ap
preciation Banquet Tuesday night.
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Little Stevie, who joined the 
Joe EUls family register a l i t '  
tie less than a year ago, 
brought sunshine to their lives 
even though his brief stay here 
was filled with pain and Ill
ness.

He was a little fighter for he 
came through surgery treat
ments and much pain In order 
to smile again at those who 
loved him so much.

Stevie had a purpose In life. 
He touched many lives during 
his brief stayhere on this earth.
He ceuaed many prayers to go
up In hit behalf. Bui hu out*
slon here was filled and Cod

reached down his loving hand 
and gently took the little lad 
with the tiny red boots and 
miniature football to hts eter
nal home where there Is no 
pain and suffering. There 
Stevie brightens the heavens 
like a flower In the Mister's 
bouquet.

Though his parents' arms ache 
with emptiness and the house 
Is vacant of his charm this Is 
only temporary, for It Is sweet 
to knowthat It's only one step 
more to heaven where they
can someday join their pc •cl
ou* bab> iu ih#i home hayoud 
the sunset.

4 -H  Members Win 
67 Ribbons At Fair

Eleven members of the local 
4 -H  Club won a total of 67 
ribbons at the Lamb County 
4 -H  Fair held at Littlefield 
Saturday, September 11.

The club had entries In each 
of the eight possible fields 
which were field crops, paint
ings, crafts, canning, baked 
goods, garden vegetables, sew
ing and flowers.

The local chapter won thrld 
place In the county for win
ning the most ribbons.

Alayne Slover was presented

a beautiful plaque for being 
chosen high point junior girl 
In the county after scoring 
106 points on her twenty en
tries.
Other 4 -H  members and their 

number of entries are as fol
lows: Petra Lewis, 4; Shelia 
Lewis, 4; Tom m y Graham, 
10; M :chaelGraham. 9; Joyce 
Ingram, 8; Rosie Lewis, 1; 
T im m y  Craft, 1; Jennifer 
Templeton, 6; Wendy Brans- 
cum , 3; and Dawn Branscum, 
1.

Homecoming Activities 
Set For October 0

Members of the Ex-Students 
Association of Springlake- 
Earth schools met last week to 
prepare for and plan activities 
fotOctober 8th when the Wol
verines will play Bovina at 
Earth.

A bar-be-que supper will be 
served by the association In 
the school cafeteria from 5:30 
to 8 p. m. before the football 
game. The lunchroom staff 
of the school will prepare the 
tantalizing meal.

Tickets are on sale now from 
members of the association 
and will be on sale ar the caf
eteria door that night. Tickets 
are priced at 1 1.50 for adults 
and 754 for students.

Following the homecoming 
game, a program honoring 
1941, 1951. 1961 and 1971 
graduates will be held In the 
school cafeteria. A door prize 
of an irutamatlc camera will 
be given away and doughnuts 
and coffee /HI be served at 
the program.

The next planning meeting 
of the group will be at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, September 21, In 
the high school library. 

Attending last week's meet
ing were Glenn Bulls, presi

dent; Jerry Jones, vice presi
dent; M l .  Norma Dawson, 
program chairman; Mrs. Kath- 
le Shirey, secretary; Doug 
Parish, finance committee; 
and M ss Helen Cover.

Sprtnglake • Earth teachers 
were honored it  an Apprecia
tion Banquet Tuesday, Sept
ember 14, In the school caf
eteria by the Sprtnglake and 
Earth Lions Clubs,
Master of ceremonies Bob 

Belew opened the program and 
then "America'' was led by 
Dale Riggs.

Phillip Haberer, president of 
the Earth Lions, led the Pledge 
to the Flag and Reverend Glen 
Sm 'th, m'nister of the Putt 
Baptist Church of Springlike, 
gave the Invocation.

A delicious dinner of steak, 
baked potatoes, combination 
salad, asparagus, cake topped 
with strawberries and whipped 
cream, hot tolls, butter and 
tea ot coffee was prepared by 
the lunchroom staff and serv
ed to those present by m em - 
bets of the Junior High Honat 
Society.

Les Watson, president of the 
Springlike Lions C lub, wel
comed the approximate 160 
persons who attended the af
fair.
Superintendent of schools, 

BUI Mann, Introduced the 
Lions Club Queen Suzy T e m 
ple, Lions, Lionesses, faculty 
members and spouses ar the 
head table. Lions seated else
where In the room were asked 
to stand and Introduce their 
spouses and guests.

Billy Braden introduced Bil
lie McElroy and Reeves Tung
klnd, both officers of the Te x 
as Department of Public Safe
ty tn Austin.

B o th  o f f lo a n  s rs  a w m h s n  o f
a four man shooting team 
which has won national champ* 
lonship honors for several years, 

Tungklnd and McElroy first 
displayed guns used by police- 
m ;n . A riot gun which shoots 
tear gas shells was shown. 
Each shell coats eighteen dol
lars and because of such high 
costs there are not very many 
of the guns In use.

A rifle and fifty round mach
ine gun were shownalong with 
a hand grenade which can be 
divided Into three parts.

After the display. Officer 
Tungklng presented an out
standing shooting exhibition. 

He shot balloons which were 
In a trap straight on, back
wards by looking through a 
mirror and by holding his gun 
upside down.

Next, four pieces of chalk 
were lined up and the officer 
clipped off each piece using 
one shot for each piece of 
chi Ik.

Eight string* of spaghetti were 
placed In a styrofoam bate 
and were lined up parallel to 
Tungklnd. He shot out the In
side six strings and left the 
two outside strings standing.

A card, the ace of spades, 
was turned with the edge to
ward Tungklnd and he shot 
out the center of the card with 
o.ie perfectly aimed shot.

Next, two candles were shot 
out by the officer firing at the

PART OF TH E  CROWD —  These people were among the ap- 
proxlmste 160 who attended the Springlake-Earth Lions Clubs

803 BELEW is shown here as he la preparing ro open cere
monies ar the Teachers Appreciation Banquet sponsored by 
Sprtnglake and Earth Lions Clubs. M i .  Belew Is seated be
side her husband.

candles with guns In each hand. 
Only one shot per candle was 
needed.

The final shooting exhibition 
consisted of three lighted can
dles being placed In a triangle 
position with an axe placed 
behind the center candle. The 
purpose of this was for the of
ficer to shoot one bullet, put 
out the center candle, have 
the bullet hit the axe, divide 
Into two parts and put out the 
two side candles. Each of the 
first two attempts put out the 
center candle and one side 
candle. The axe was then 
moved just a little and on the 
third attempt, all candles 
were extinguished.
Tungklnd used a 357 mag

num service revolver which is 
the type gun used by the De
partment of Public Safety and 
he demonstrated a 38 police 
special which city policemen 
carry.

Tungklnd announced that the 
training facilities for the po
lice academy at Austin are be

ing enlarged and should be 
completed In 2 or 3 months.

A few years ago there was a 
shortage of good recruits for 
the 17 week training program 
at the academy, but there are 
now plenty of good recruits for 
the training program

Tungklnd named better work
ing conditions, higher pay and 
rhe requirement of 15 college 
hours as being reasons for the 
Increase of good recruits.

Tabler for the banquet were 
beautifully decorated by being 
covered with while linen tab- 
lecloths and featuring en
twined purple and gold crepe 
streamers down the length of 
the tables.
Latge centerpieces of pur

ple and gold dahlias were set 
off by sm ill bowls of floating 
flowers being placed at dif
ferent places on the tables. 
E ichbowl contained one large 
purple dahlias and two small 
yellow pom pom«.

Art Exhibit
lo Be Held
At Bank

4 -H  CLUB members brought home 67 ribbons from ‘he Lamb County 4 -H  Fair. Left to tight 
they are, back row. Dawn Branscum, Jennifer Templeton, Sheila Lewis, Rule Lewis and 
Tim m y Craft. Front tow, Alayne Slovet, Petra Lewis, Jovce Ingram, Wendy Btanscum. 
Tom m y Graham and M chael Gtaharn.

M mday through Friday, Sept
ember 20 through September 
24, paintings done by many 
local Springlake-Earth artists 
will be on display In the lobby 
of the Citizens State Bank of 
Eaith.

Mxcky M cCarty, who la pres
ident of the local bank, would 
like to Invite evetvone to 
come in to view the paintings 
and have coffee with the bank 
staff. He explains that every
one la welcome to vialt the 
bank at any tim e, but they are 
especially welcome this week 
to view the paintings.

McCarty stated that he had 
been very impressed with the 
talent he had seen n this area 
and he fee la that our local art- 
tins are extremely good.
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Teachers Appreciation Banquet. They are shown as they vis
ited end enjoyed the delicious food watch was served.

Administrators 
Elect Ifficers

School adm'nlstrators of Lamb 
County met for their fim  
meeting of the 1971-72school 
year at 7 p .m . Thursday, 
September 9, at Ulton in tha
■W inoS B a t a t a ,t ,  t lta ta .

BBi»aB«ra ton  enjoyed a
tantalizing supper meal while
getting acquainted.
During a short business ses

sion, officers for the forthcom
ing year were elected and 
they ate Bill Mann, Spring
like-Earth. president; Cecil 
Slover, Springlake-Earth. vice 
president; and Roy Stevens, 
Littlefield, secretary.
The group planned various 

programs for the coming year 
and set dates for their future 
meetings which will be No
vember 15, Springlake-Earth; 
January 17, Amherst; and 
April 15, Littlefield.

Bill Mann, who la superin
tendent of Springlike-Earth 
schools, came here from 
Crotbytor. sixteen years ago to 
fill that position. 

Mannreoelved his Bachelor's 
D:gree In Education from Ab
ilene Christian College at Ab
ilene and his Masters Degree 
In Education from Texas Tech 
University. He la currently 
serving on the 14th District 
Board of the Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers and Is 
alsoservIngas secretary-treas
urer of District 17 Texas As
sociation of School Adminis
trators.

Mann was selected as M in of 
the Yeat by the Earth Cham 
ber of Commerce a few years 
ago.

Cecil Slover, who has been 
principal at the junior high 
school since 1962 came to 
Springlake-Earth schools fif
teen years ago as an English 
teacher.
He graduated with a Misters 

Degree tn Education from Tex
as Tech University and hat 
served as president of the Lamb 
County Teachers Association.

LIONS TO HOLD 
BROOM SALE

The Earth Liana Club will 
hold a broom taId Wednesday, 
September 29,

Such useful household prod- 
acts as brooms, mops, dust 
cloths, pot holders and nu
merous other Items will be on 
tale.

All articles will be made by 
blind persons ai the Ughthouae 
for the Blind.

The exact time and place fot 
the tale will be announced at 
a later date.

Slover was chosen Teacher 
of the Year and presented an 
award by the X1T Study Club. CECIL SLOVtR

Doug Jonas Takes 1st 
Place In Weekly 
Football Contest

MODERN GREEK, differs great • 
ly from the Greek spoken In 
classical times.

Just by guessing, imagination 
and sending In their entry 
blanks, three football fa ns have 
taken top honoct In the first 
week's football contest. 

Taking first prize of five 
dollars was Doug Jones, who 
had chosen nine games cor
rectly, to receive 90 points. 
He also received twenty-five 
extra points fat being in top 
place to make him a total of 
l i t  point! to begin the week
ly contest.

Close behind Jones was Guy 
Lynn Davis, who had nine 
games correct also and re
ceived twenty extra points to 
make 110 points In all. Thla 
second place winner received 
a prize of three dollars.

Taking the third place prize 
of two dollars was Raul Munoz, 
who also had 90 points after 
guessing nine games correctly. 
Fat being third plaoe winner 
he received fifteen extra 
points to make a total of 105 
points.
It Is not too late for you to 

alto begin enterlngthe weekly 
football game contest. A ll 
you need to do Is find the con
test page In the Earth News- 
Sun each week, matk out the 
teams you predict will lose, 
fill in the tie breaker, sign 
your name and mall or deliv
er your entry to the Earth 
News-Sun office by 4 p .m . 
each Friday.

You could win the gtand 
prize of two tickets to the 
New Year's Day football class
ic at the Cotton Bowl In Dal
las phis twenty-five dollars In 
cash. The person with the 
highest amount of points will 
win the prize. Each game you 
choose correctly will add ten 
points to your score.

Listed below are others who 
entered last week's game and 
their scores:
90 POINTS —  Larry Price;
80 POINTS — Tony Barton. 
James Thomas, Douglas Free
man, Percy Parsons, Brad 
Haley, Richard A , Moore, 
Norman Clayton and Jo Eddie 
Riley;

70 POINTS —  Jerry W Jones, 
E. C . Hudson, BUI Freeman, 
Guy Kelley, Dale Parsons, 
Mirgret Parsons, Terry Riddle, 
Dennis Criswell, Dale Riggs, 
J. W. Dear, Dickie Brownd, 
Floyd Henderson, Teresa Luns
ford, Scott Lee and Dale 
Wheatley;
60 POINTS —  Tom  Sanders, 
Karen Layman, Troy layman, 
RodneyGelaaler, Wendy Brant- 
cum. Kenny O 'H a it, Rhonda 
Parsons, Randy bills, Danny 
O 'H atl, Sherry Pittman, John
ny Kelley, Carolyn Stephens, 
David Hanson, Glenn Brans
cum, Terri Smith, M i .  M E. 
Kelley and Kevin Riley;
50 P O IN T S — Cindy Barton, 
Lynn Glasscock, Matty Price, 
Paul San M guel, Erie Free
man, Marvin Been, J r . ,  Bob
by M/ert, Sunnye Randolph, 
Don Randolph, Bobby Cover 
and J. Allen Gover;
40 POINTS —  Edwin O 'Hair; 
30 POINTS —  Greg Gelnler.

Earthquakes 
Perform 
In Olten
The Earthquakes, a local 

tinging group comprised of 
teenagers from different Earth 
and Sprlnglake churches, per
formed at the evening aervice 
ofthe Hopewell Baptist Church 
In Olton on Sunday, Septem
ber 12.

The talented group, directed 
by Wayne Anderson, was re

ported to have put on a splen
did performance.

Among those attending from 
Earth were M l .  M. W. Met
ier, M’ s. Venona Lee, Mrs. 
Brula Coker, M l .  E .C , Hud
son, Mrs, L. Z ,  Anglin and 
M i. and M i .  Prank Butter.

I
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Death Game Ta Our 
lawn Again

B y

D A V I D  H A R T M A N

Last Friday morning a bit 
past 8:00 o’cftck , death tip
toed into room 310 at Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbock and 
quietly stole Steven kills a - 
way. We don't like him tak
ing away one of our youngest 
citizens like that. We count 
every person near and dear 
and do not like to give them 
up for any reason.

There is a whole lot 1 don't 
understand about death. For 
one thing there is such a lack 
of consistency to U. It is al
ways difficult to understand 
why the young are taken. We 
often wonder sometimes why 
men with such gifted hands for 
healing are suddenly snatched 
from their place In society.

The times that 1 feel most 
helpless as a minister is in the 
presence of serious illness and 
death. The question "What 
can 1 do to help?* Is always 
running through my mind. 1 
always say a silent prayer in 
behalf of those suffering the

loss. 1 know how a doctor must 
feel when he has done every
thing medically possible to 
save a life and couldn't. 
Nothing it more certain than 

death. This is almoe the un
speakable word today and yet 
it is one of the grim realities 
of life, Every horn* In our 
town has been faced with this 
reality at one time or another. 
Some have come through It 
successfully and others have 
nut.
Grief it real and we need to 

be aware of its importance at 
a time of loss. The worst thing 
to do it to try ignoring it.

One of the best little books 1 
have found on the subject to 
help people work through great 
loss is entitled *Good Grief" 
by Granger E. Westberg.

To  Joe, M n n le , Sherrie, 
Lorle, Brenda and the Grand
parents we express our deepest 
heart felt sympathy. We are 
standing with you In your time 
of deep grief over the loss of 
your precious son, Steven.
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S -E  J NIOR HIGH FOO TBALL PLAYERS are working hard to
b e c o u t h e  future Wolverine squad. Top row, left to right, 
Larry Hood, Bre it Been, George Flores, Ken Smith, John 
Garza, Kay Junes, Bryan Taylor, Rodney Gelssler and Joe F u l- 
fer. M ddle row, Manager, Glen Branscum; Johnny Salineas,

Roger Werner, Mtx Price, Polo Gonzales, Terry Hood, Scott 
Cooksey, Billy Houston, coach Bert Le.iverton. Bottom row. 
Murk Barton, Steve Green, Royce Jordan, Brent Washington, 
Danny James, Jesse D eLaGarza, Kirk U 'H a ir, Ricky Ken
nedy, Dickie Brownd and T im m y Thomas.

School Board Approves 
Placement Of Marker

Postmaster Annouces 
Overnight Mail Goal

Postmaster Harold D. M iller, 
amplifying on a new mall ser
vice program recently an
nounced b> Washington head
quarters, todav Identified lo
cal areas which are to receive 
overnight delivery of first- 
class m il l  originating within 
the Am arillo area.

Postmaster M I.e r said eight 
areas contiguous to Am arillo 
w ill benefit from he next-day 
deliveries under a new m all 
service goal announced by 
Postmaster General Wrnton 
M . Blount.

these areas, Postmaster M il
ler said, include the follow- 

ig Sectional Centers: A m - 
a eXtSi Child***. tea 
ks. Clovis, New M.'Xtco; L ib - 
e ia l, Kansas; Lubbock, T e x 
as; Ruiwell, New Mexico; Tu - 
cumcart, New Mexico; and 
Wichita Falls, Texas.
Postmaster General Blount on 

August 26 unveiled the Postal 
Service's new goal of over
night delivery of local area 
first-class m all deposited by 
4 p .m .
* The Postmaster General hat

pointed out that this program 
will affect more than half of 
all first-class letter mail sent 
In the United States,* Post- 
m.’ tter M Her said. ’ So cus
tomers of every post office in 
rhe country will be benefits lng

from the new service goal." 
Substantially more than half 

ofthe 52 billion pieces of first- 
class mall handled annually 
are for delivery In the city 
where deposited or In nearby 
comm an I ties.
The areas outlined today by 

Postmaster M Her are those 
which next-day delivery will 
be provided for ZIP Coded 
first-class m ail deposited by 
4 p .m  on weekdays In busi
ness areas, and at collection 
points on main thorofares.

The Postal Service set Octo
ber 31 at the deadline fur a - 
chleving the 95 per cent goal. 

Ttsc areas to which next-day
Ssllvsty can b « pvwvsded In
clude a total of lOe post of- 
flees. the most distant of which
are more than 200 miles from 
the AmarllloSectlonal Center 
Facility.
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art
“ H e  la a real l i lw r . i l -  

■ rn r m u a  wish h i-  o p in io n - 
a m ir s r r s  IrmIs r l - r ' - n t o n r s . "

Hie Springlake-karth school 
board met In regular session 
at 8:30 p .m  Monday, Sept
ember 13, In the high school 
building with all board mem
bers present.

Mmutes ofthe previous meet
ing were read and approved 
with all monthly bills being 
reviewed and approved for 
payment.

The enrollment figures were 
presented and discussed. At 
present there are 340 ele
mentary students, 199 Junior 
high student. , 217 high school 
students and 35 special educa
tion students making an over 
all total of 791 students in 
Springlake-Earth schools.

Last September a year ago, 
enrollment figures stood at 
408 elementary pupils, 125 
junior high pupils, 216 high 
school pupils and 26 special 
educatlo ; pupils making a ro
ta! of 775 pupils.

There Is an Increase of 16 
students In the schools this 
year.

The difference in last year's 
andthw v«»<’ c iw w ii  i:y and
JsmtrvSts^ rMfsdMfflBw isrisse-
wa< explained to be because
of moving the sixth grade to
junior high this year.
M.s. Eula Kelley , who Is a 

member of the Historical Sur
vey Society, met with the 
board and asked permission to 
place an historical marker on 
the'Chool campus designating 
the Junior high building, which 
Is 46 yean old, as the first 
permanent school building in 
the Springlake-Earth area.

The board okayed the plac
ing of the marker and agreed 
to help various organizations 
raise funds to pay for the 
marker.

D o n 't leave vo u r profit 
in the field

R o l l - A - C  o n e

Pick the profit 
off the ground 
with the time 
tested combine 
attachment

Use the superior design cone principle of the Roll-A-Cone Com 
bine attachment to harvest the irregular, leaning, tangled, fallen or 
flat grain sorghum. Get more bushels per acre in less time. The 
Roll-A-Cone gets tar better results than other gathering methods. 
It is simple to install and operate You haven't harvested all your 
gram unless you've used the Roll-A-Cone.

U n i v e r s e !  C o r n  H e a d e r
Now corn and mtto farmers, for the first 
time ever, can harvest both crops with 
one inexpensive attachment.

Costs about half as much as other corn 
headers. Cuts any size row 20" to 40".

Crops need not be standing to do a 
good job. Positive chain drive prevents 
stops from dogging. Picks up fallen crops.

Why 90 to the I'Wd with law than the ban
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Bus bids were next opened by 
the board members. Five bids 
were submitted to the board.

A 1647 bid from Earl Jones 
was accepted for the Interna
tional bus and a bid of $267 
was accepted from Billy Ibis- 
sell for the Chevrolet bus.

The audit repott for the 1970- 
71 school year was read and 
studied. This report Includes 
audits for federal funding, reg
ular school funding, lunchroom 
funds and activity funds.

A decision was made by 
board members to purchase 
some new furniture, primarily 
for the second grade.
Tne members of the board 

discussed attending the joint 
meeting of the Texas Associ
ation of School Administrat
ors and the Texas Association 
of School Boards at San A n - 
tonloSeptember 24, 25and 26. 
Some of the members indicat
ed they might attend. 

Delinquent taxes were dis

cussed with a view toward fil
ing suit on some delinquent 
accounts.
The board inspected, accept

ed and approved payment for 
the new bleachers which were 
built on the south side of the 
football field.
Approval of employment of 

Miss Sandra Garllngton as 
special reading teacher foi 
the elementary school was 
granted. Miss Garllngton is 
from Mnleshoe but received 
her degree from West Texas 
State University In Canyon.

Approval was a Iso granted for 
an addition to the Industrial 
arts shop to provide mote itot* 
age space for projects to serve 
the growing number of stu- 
denit in the program. The 
project Is estimated to cost 
$5,000.

Attending the meeting weie 
BUI Mann, N.’tman Hlnchllffe, 
Jerry Kelley, K . B. Parish, 
Ardls Barton, Jimmy Crafi, 
Ed Dawson andP. A . Washing
ton.

Mrs. Gene Brownd and Dick
ie Dew to Oklahoma C ity , O k - 
lahom i, over the weekend to 
take Dickie for his ctieck up 
ai iheOklahoma Allergy C lin ic
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SALE
OLTON MUSIC CENTER

SALE O N  A H  BAND ACCESSORIES IN  STOCK 
ENDS SEPTEMBER 18

Rico Reeds 19<
V a lv e  O il Reg 79c n o w  49<  

M a n y  O th e r  V a lu e s
See our selection of guitors, amplifiers, drums,

pianos, organs and sheet music.
Mm ic  letson* for adulu and children will begin Sept. 11. 
Reflater now. Lessons will be given for guitar, baaa guitar, 
clasttcal guitar, ukelele. banjo, druma. and combo organ. 
Guitara will be rented. Rent money may apply on the guitar 
or after t»o month* on another guitar. Com* soon and get 
signed up. Instructor -  L. » .  Venable.
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ALSO
J 8- Track Tape Sale Continues
«
*
*
*
*
#
*
*
*
*

$6.98  tapes for $ 3 .9 8

USED BAND INSTRUMENTS 
1 Valve Trumpet (Conn)

# 1 Cornet (Cleveland 
J 1 Wooden Clarinet Mfert; n-Busin#)

*  1 Used Leblanc Alto Sax
i
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Sprlnglake
Church 
Assists Boy

The Church of Christ at 
Sprlnglake Ishelplng toipread 
brotherly love In our country 
by assisting a blind boy from 
Colorado to complete two 
years of schooling ai the Sun
set School of Preaching at Lub
bock. The boy m rat tape each 
of his instructors lectures on a 
tape recorder and the church 
ai Sprlnglake will purchase the 
tapes fur the young n un until 
he completes his schooling In 
Lubbock.

The church also helps to sup
port the Christian Children's 
Home at Portales, New Mex
ico. Other donations went to 
the home last year from Spring- 
lake church members In the 
form of housekeeping. Various 
members iraveled to Portales 
once a month to help clean 
house, sew for the children 
and so forth.

The home has sent the church 
a very nice letter thanking 
them for their help and asking 
if they would coutluue it
throughout the next year.

H*r cliurcJi is try in g  i «
galnze a floating lectureship 
which w ill be fotracd of five

Worse Th in  We Thought..
If, as the Bureau of Labot Statistic* Indicates, the annual 

coat of living increase it actually miming at only four uc five 
percent while wage gains over two-year contracts range a - 
round26and30 percent, why is It m il  difficult to make ends 
meet? West Coast columnist Getty Pratt quotes an expert that 
comes up with tome interesting answers to this puzzle.

The expert says, "We have long felt that a lot of Items are 
not given proper weight lng In the tiling coat of living —  poss
ibly because they do not represent what the Preildent'i Bureau 
of Labor Statittlci considers significant purchases. " In the o - 
pinion of this expert, based on peripheral Items which every
one purchases, the annual rate of price Increases over the last 
two-and-one-half yean has been not four to six percent, but 
morethan 22 percent. Shoeshines have increased 100percent. 
Haircuts have risen from s $1.75 a couple of yean ago, to at 
least $2.60. As Gerry Pratt comments, "Make a list of your 
own. Start with a first-class postage stamp, up from 5 cents 
to 8 cents —  60 percent price lnctease. A McDonald's pack
age of French fries, up from 15 cents to 20 cents —  a 25 per 
cent Increase."
At inflation continues, official cuat of living statistics will 

probably beconii Increasingly deceptive measures of what the 
politicians In Washington are doing to the value of (he dollar 
aiihey spend andspend andtax and tax away the substance of 
a weary and disillusioned nation.

Final Bites Conducted 
For Steven Neal Ellis

Final tiles for Steven Neal 
Ellis, eleven-month-old In
fant son of Mr. and M'S. Joe 
Neal Ellis, were conducted at 
2 p .m . Sunday, September 
12, In the Firtt Baptist Church 
of Earth.

fcveretid David Hartman, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiated the servi
ces.
Interment was In Earth Cem 

etery under the direction of

Parsons -  Ellis -Singleton Fun
eral Home of Earth.

The baby passed away Fri
day morning, September 10, 
in Methodist Hospital In Lub
bock where he had been a 
patient for about two weeks.

Survivors uther than his par
ents include three sisters, 
Sherri, Lorle and Brenda, all 
of (he home; and grandpar
ents, Mr. and M s. Harold 
Ellis and Ed Wheat, all of 
Earth.

Rites Held For Frenk Miles
Final rites were conducted 

Monday, September 13, fot 
Frank Miles, the brother of 
M s . Elaine Been, al C o u l- 
tent tn e , Illinois.

Miles, who had been hospit
alized two days, passed away 
Ftiday night, September 10, 
in a Coultervtlle hospital.

Survivors other than his sis
ter, Mrs. Been, Include his

atea p re a c h e r' w ho w i ll  preach 
otic nigh t ea ch  at the church 
where the lectureship w ill be 
held for the week.

wife, Ima; three children, 
one brother, one other sister, 
and two grandchildren.

L. K . Anderson Is still a pa
tient In University Hospital at 
Lubbock. Sunday evening he 
was repotted to be improving.
Mrs. Iona M trtln It still a 

patient in Medical Arts Hos
pital at Littlefield. She still 
Is not feeling very well.

M > . a n d  M r . . U .  M .  C r a n .a .
of Breckenrldge visited tn the 
Gene Brownd home last week, 
Mrs. Cramer Is the aunt of 
Mrs. Brownd.

Introducing 
The New

A -M -C
COTTON

HARVESTER
For Single Or 

Double Row
Cotton Harvesting

Big 500 cubic foot, low 
profile boskef . . . saves 
o lot of dumping time.

AvaHab!s In Basket 
Or Trailer Models

THEY ARE HOW
OH DISPLAY AT...

MULESHOE FORD 
TRACTOR

M u le e h o e

V
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Knit Parish 
Enlists In Navy
Kent Parish, 19, the ion of 

M u , Vivian Fansh, left Mon
day for Induction Into the U .S . 
Navy for an enlistment period 
of four years.

He will go to Orlando, Flor
ida, for basic training.

Parish, who Is a 1971 Spring- 
lake-Eanh graduate had sign
ed up to attend Tech this fall, 
but when hts lottery number, 
no. 6, was drawn, he decided 
to enlist in the Navy.

Parish stated that he would 
like to study pharmaceuticals 
while serving in the Navy and 
perhaps continue his studies 
In that field upon completion 
of his enlistment period.

While attending Sprlngltke- 
fcarth schools, he was a mem
ber of the student council, 
belonged to the Future Teach
ers of America his junior and 
senior years, was a member 
of the track team, the basket
ball team and the Wolverine 
football squad. He was an All 
District football player In his 
junior year and captain of the 
football team In his senior 
year plus being a member of 
the junior and settlor class 
play casts.

R itis  Held For Brother 
Of local Residont

K EN T PARISH

PTA ToMeet
The first regular meeting of 

the Sprlnglake-Earth Parent 
Teachers Association s set for 
8 p .in . Monday, September 
20, in the school cafeteria.

A panel discussion will be 
held on the grading system In 
our schools today. The aud
ience will ask the questions. 

Anyone who is Interested in 
the program Is invited to at
tend this meeting.

Funeral services for Roy C . 
Simmons, S r., 54, of Vega, 
who died Thursday night In 
Northwest Texas Hospital In 
Am arillo where he had been a 
pat lent for one day, were con
ducted Saturday afternoun in 
the First Baptist Church of 
Vega at 4:00 p .m .

Graveside services were con
ducted later ihat afternoon In 
tlte Olton Cemetery of Olton.

Officiating for both services 
were Rev. Charles Wyatt, pas- 
tot, and Rev, Bobby Blaylock, 
pastor of the Palo Uuro Baptist 
Church of Wildorado. N .S . 
Griggs and Sons Funeral D i
rectors of Amarillo were in 
charge of arrangements.

Slmm ant was a native of Ker
ens, and had resided In Vega 
the past 20 years. He was a 
farmer and a Baptist.

Nephews, Gary Simmons, 
Kenelth Williams, Melvin 
Williams, Albert Miles S Im - 
munt, Alton Hollingsworth 
and Bobby Free, were pall 
bearers.
Surviving are 

Simmons, Jr. 
daughter, Mrs. 
of Wildorado; 
W' 11 lam C .

a sou, Roy C . 
of Lubbock; a 
Brenda Perkins 
two brothers,
Simmons of
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Former Earth Residtnf 
Seriously Injured In Accident

■ i.i *
r v * i  /

Shreveport, Louisiana, and G. 
W Slmmons of Vega; two 
sisters, M s. D:an McCrory 
of Goodwell, Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. Melton Welch of Earth; 
and two grandchildren.

Census On Childrens 
Immunization To Be Taken

BILLIE McELHGY It shown setting up three lighted candles 
and an axe In triangle position to hit partner, Heevet Tu n g - 
kind, can shoot (he center candle out, split the bullet on the 
axe, and put out both side candles. The pair belong to a na
tional championship pistol shooting team from the Texas De
partment of Public Safety.

Randy Hestand To Inform 
Rural Residents On Jobs

Sgi. Harold Campa, the sun 
of Mis. Kay Campa, who lives 
near Earth, was seriously In
jured In a one car accident at 
11:46 a .m . Saturday, Sept
ember 4, on Highway 66 at 
Shamrock.

Campa, who was on leave 
from Fort Riley, Kansas, was 
entuute back to hit base when 
he reportedly lost control of 
his car after a tire blew out 
on the vehicle.
He received a broken right 

hand, severe head Injuries, a 
broken toe on his left foot 
plus severe lacerations and 
bruises over (he rest of his

body in the accident and was 
transferred from a Shamrock 
hospital to Brooks Army Hos
pital at San Antonio.

A'present, doctors are unsure 
how long Campa will require 
hospitalization in the Brooks 
Army Hospital. When he Is 
dismissed ftomihe hospital he 
will return to his base at Fort 
Riley, Kansas.

A former Earth resident, 
Campa Is a 1969 graduate of 
Mileshoe High School where 
he wet a member of the foot
ball squad. He entered the 
service shortly after graduat
ing from high school.

Brigham Young was the 

father of 57 children.

S U C C E S S ! - - -
3 s  ju s t a m atter o j  tra in in g:
Lubbock s leading specialized training institute is now

interviewing students tor the most up to date courses in
No Payments While In School 
Make Reservations Now For 

SEPTEMBER CLASSES
^  Automation Secretarial 

Senior Accounting 
^Computer Programming 
3 ^  Leader Drafting 

Commercial Art 
Dsy And Evening Classes

For M x e  Information Write, Call ot Visit

UMMEUML CIILIGE
O? LUBBOCK

0007 34th  Street Phone 7 4 7 -e e T l
Lubbock. Texas 79411

A number of families In this 
area will take part In the 1971 
National Immunization Sur
vey to be conducted the week 
of September 20 by the Bur
eau of the Census, according 
to Walter A , Freeman, J r . , 
D'rector of the Bureau’s re
gional office In Denver.

The annual Immunization 
survey Is part of a national 
program coordinated by the 
U .S . Public Health Service to 
determine the number of 
children and teenagers who 
have been immunized against 
influenza, smallpox, polio, 
diphtheria, whooptn^ cough, 
tetanus and measles.

The questions on Immuniza
tion will be In addition to the 
usual ones asked In the Bur
eau’s monthly suivey of em 
ployment conducted for the 
U . S. Department of Labor. 
Results of this monthly survey 
provide a continuous measure 
of economic conditions In the 
count ry.

Facts supplied by Individuals 
participating in this voluntary 
survey arc kept strictly c r : -
n < tan fla l b y  law  and M antra

ate used to compile statistical 
totals.

The Interviewer who will vis
it fam'lles In this area Is Mis. 
Rosemary MeNeese of Am 
herst .

My Neighbors
* i " i.
s  * • •

■ vff —9

V \

T  «•

. V v %
" 4 u l r h  where yuil're go

ing. <unT you. sou rltin i-t 
bird b ru in !"

Kandy J. Hestand, the grand
son of Mrs. Edith Brockett, 
has been appointed as one of 
a two man team 'o  start a pi
lot projeetto Inform-utal res
idents of employment train
ing progtan.' and job oppor
tunities.

The project It beginning In 
Sierra and Socorro counties 
and Holland hat been employ
ed for the Sierra County po
sition with headquarters at 
Truth or Consequences, New 
M'.xico.

The programs will be coor
dinated through Counts Ex
tension Agents, with Eugene 
Kos. In charge.
In his new position, Hestand 

will help identify employ
ment opportunities, develop 
community awareness of man
power problems and programs, 
serve as imnpower exchange

center and refer applications 
for employment ot tra .rung to 
the Employment Security 
Commission.

4 -H  Club To 
Have Program
The first regular meeting of 

the local 4 -H  Club is set for 
8 p .m . M m day, September 
20, at the show barn In Earth.

A program on "Safety" will 
be presented to the club.

An Inspirational will be pre
sented by Glenn Btantcum 
while Michael Graham will be 
In charge of recreation.

Anyone who Is Interested In 
joining the 4 -H  Club is invit
ed to attend the meeting.

0RII/E WITH CONFIDENCE...

W # hove the vory latest in scientific tvne- 

up equipment to insure proper performance 

from your engine Isn't it about time you 

hod a tune-up? Tune in to o bettor running 

cor with our scientific tune-up. Hurry.

South M a in  M U L I S H O I  «• • •  272-4576

S T O R A G E
a n d  t h a t  a i n ’t  h a y !

IT’S GRAIN
Load It Up And Bring It On InTo

DIMMITT AGRI INDUSTRIES 
FLAGG FACILITIES

It Pays To Trade With Your 
Farmer Owned Elevator...

DIMMITT AGRI 
INDUSTRIES. INC

kA r>4 *■ r ** J A A A /A A A a a ^ A A A A A A A / A e .* *• . # 4 * • • . 4 e « 4 4 k  - . « e <4 4 e .  S , . . 4 e ‘' A 4 ■ .• . n ‘
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Touhl And Couni/uj t̂oriu Club Meets Pm 'Bm Jdoit (jw ^  Was Pp̂ i/Miol WotioG/
Fourteen members of ihe 

Town and Country Study Club 
met at 7 a  m Thursday, 
September 9, In the home of 
Mrs. Sam Cearley for a de
licious breakfast and their first 
regular meeting of the year.

Each member answered the 
roll call with highlights of 
their vacations.

A short business session was 
held with club president, Mrs. 
Kay Kelley, presiding.

A letter was read from ‘ he 
fed Cross requesting ditty 
bags. The club voted to send 
a donation of $10 to the fed 
Cross.

The club has received a new 
shipment of pecans which 
they will sell for $2.50 per 
pound. Anyone Interested In 
purchasing some of the pecans 
can contact any Study Club 
member.

It was reported that M-s. 
Marie Ross and M s . Sam 
Cearley visited the X1T Study 
Club at Sprtnglake Tuesday, 
September 7.

A very enjoyable program 
was presented at the Spring- 
lake club by a group from 
Glrlstown.

The next meeting of the 
Town and Country Study Club 
will be September 23 In the 
home of M i. and Mrs. L. Z . 
Anglin.
Members attending the Study 

Club meeting were Mrs. Clay 
Beavers, Mrs. B. Cam pbell, 
Mrs. L .Z .  Anglin, Nfrs. Lena 
H ite, M~s. M. E. Kelley, Mrs. 
N . Kay Kelley, Mis. Carra 
Msrgan, Mis. B. F. Orteg, 
Mis. (Jladvs Parish, Mrs. Mar
ie Ross, Mrs. Wayne Wither- 
ford. Mis. John Welch, M s . 
R. W. Fanning, co-hostess and 
Mis. Sam Cearley, hostess.

TOW N AND G O JN TR Y  S TU D Y  CLUB OFFICERS who will be serving the club during the
1971 -  72 club year are, left to right, Mrs. B.F. Orteg. Mrs. N. Ray Kelley. M's. B. 
Cam pbell, Mis. M u le  Ross and M s . M E. Kelley.

+ W  VpdnMA(Mfim Club M pjpIa With M u .B lfh

India has 
languages.

220 vernacular

Ten members of the Spring- 
lake Home Demonstration 
Club met In the home of Mrs. 
OJeal Bills Thursday, Sept
ember 9, for a regular meet
ing.

The meeting was called to 
order by club president, Mrs. 
A . E. Hollingsworth.
Mrs. Odeal Bills presented a 

very Interesting Invocation en
titled 'TheInvisib le  Burtler.*

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read by M>s. Keith 
Boone, club secretary.
C u b  members answered the 

roll call by telling of new 
products they have used.

Mrs. Bruce Higgins present
ed an outstanding program en
titled 'Social Culture Psychol
ogical Influence on Food Pat
terns. *
Mrs. Higgins also received

* * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ST.CLAIR’S
IS HAVING A

FABRIC SALE
THAT IS A REAL DREAM

Boy*’ Back To School

Jeans Values to $7.00  
n o w  $2M

One Table - 9 ! )C* 1I ”
•
►

-

Bonded Knits
$4.00 Value 

NOW *2̂ *

Assorted Prints
3 Yard, For IJR

Assorted Trim
22C X Yard

the hostess gift.

A 'Tasting Bee" was held by 
those members present during 
which they sampled dishes 
prepared by club members 
using ground beef.

'Tasting Bee" dishes and as
sorted beverages were served 
to Mrs. Bruce Higgins, Mrs. 
Keith Boone, Mrs. Marvel 
Caruthers, Mrs. R.W. Fanning, 
Mis. Herman Cooper, Mrs. A.
E Hollingsworth, Mrs. T .  V. 
Murrell, Mss. Orlan Blbby and 
club visitor, Mrs. Tonya 
Branscum, by the hostess, 
Mrs. Odeal Bills.

Seven members of the Ladles 
Prayer Group of the First Bap
tist Church of Earth met for 
their regular weekly meeting 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday, Septem
ber 14, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel Hulcy.

Mrs. Helen Hulcy delivered 
a short devotional before the 
regular session of prayer.

Mrs. Hulcy served lunch to 
the members of the group who 
could stay.

The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Green.

Attending the meeting were 
Mis. Usvld Hartman, M'S. 
Clarence Kelley, Mis. Billy 
Pittman, Mrs. Ted Haberer,

f~W Jld \lup  C lo A \

-MoW a

Lu/tckemt
The Friendship Class of the 

First United Mcthodlsl Church 
had Its monthly luncheon Tues
day, September 14, In the 
home of Mrs. R. A . Axtell.

After lunch. Mrs. H .S . San
ders, president, conducted the 
business meetlngdurtng which 
new officers were elected. 

Officers selected to serve dur
ing the forthcoming year are 
Mrs. Marie Ross, president; 
Mis. Bessie Cearley, vice 
president; Mrs. Gladys Good
win, secretary; and Mrs. Beula 
Coker, treasurer.

Games of 42 and 84 were 
played following the business 
session.

Those ladles attending the 
meeting were Mrs. H .S . San
ders, Mrs. Naomi Burgess, 
Mis. Beula Coker, Mrs. Marie 
Ross, Mrs. Rue I Fanning, Mrs. 
Gladys Goodwin, M's. Bessie 
Ceatley, Mis. John Welch, 
Mrs. K. H. Be lew. Mis. C rlll 
Bulls and M s. K .A . Axtell.

Mrs. Pete O ’Hair, M's. C lint
on Green and Mrs. Hulcy.

Scout
Neiqhb/yJiMd
MeetTkmdajj

Due to conflicts of Interest 
and the death of a relative of 
Mrs. Donald Clayton, the Girl 
Scout Neighborhood meeting, 
scheduled for September 14,

has been re-scheduled for 
9:30 a .m . Thursday, Sept
ember 16, In the home of M  . 
and Mrs. Donald Clayton at 
Springlike.

The me-nlng Is to plan pro
grams for ihe fcsthcooilng year 
for members of G irl Scout and 
Btownie Troops.

Anyone Interested in helping 
with a G irl Scour or Brownie 
Troop should attend this meet
ing.
Girls who are in the second 

grasle are eligible to become 
Brownies. Those girls Interest
ed In joining Brownies should 
have their mothers attend the 
meeting or contact Mrs. Don
ald Clayton.
M u . Clayton requests that. If 

at all possible, troop leaders 
serving last year to phase be 
present for the Neighborhood 
meeting.

Thursday, September 16, at 
8 p. in. the Young Farmers 
will meet In the Ag Building 
it  school.
A program will be presented 

by Kay Joe Riley, area direct
or far Water Incorporated, on 
Texas Water Planning.

Anyone who Is Interested is 
cordially Invited to attend 
this meeting.

BODIES OF POET William 
Blake and his wife lie in pau
per’s graves In BuyhlllsfleIds. 
Finsbury.

LONGEST RECORDED period 
for which a perron has volun
tarily deprived himself of 
sleep has been 276 hours,

Mrs. Gary Stratum, nee Jams 
Bridge, will be honored with 
a bridal shower In the home 
of M \  and Mrs. James San
derson from 5 to 6:30 p .m . 
Monday, September 20.

The bride has made select
ions of china and pottery at 
Howell’s 216 Floral In Earth.

An Appreciation Tea honot- 
lug Bernice English is sched
uled from 4 to 6 p. m. Thurs
day, September 16, In the 
home of Mrs. M E Kelley.

Dqr he a ns are so filled with 
appreciation for the thought
fulness. prayers and concern 
ofall our neighbors and friends 

while Alfred and lwere In the 
hospital. Whereon earth could 
we find such lovely people ex
cept at Earth.

Alfred and Cleste Dutton

The Earth Roping Club will 
have a Fun Night Saturday, 
September 18, at 7:30 p .m . 
at the rodeo grounds.

There will be a hamburger 
fry and all types of em enam - 

ment.
Everyone is invited to attend 

this affair.

Rt/itq Li
F rsi United Slates Censut 

was taken In 1790.

Piccolo is the highest toned 
wind instrument.

Vanilla combined with 
mond li plitachlo flavor.

a l-

(JL&

M i .  Jim Robbins, Lynda, 
Johnny andBobbl Parker visit
ed In Hereford Tuesday with 
M \  and M-s. Wayne Robbins 
and family.

M i. and M s . Forrest Sim 
mons visited with relatives 
last week at Marble Falls, 
which is close to Johnson C ity ,

Words are Inadequate to ex
press our thanks to the many 
friends that have stood by of
fering assistance, kindness and 
love throughout the months 
that our precious little son, 
Steven, remained on this 
earth. During his brief stay his 
days of hospitalization were 
many but we always felt your 
prayers were with us.

Our son Is now In heaven and 
you, our dear friends, have 
made our loss a little easier to 
bear by your prayers, words of 
sympathy and many, tinny 
acts of kindness.
Msy we say thanks for the 

flowers, food, visits and for 
all the many things each of 
you have done during Steve's 
lifetim e.

May God richly bless each of
you.

M '. and M's. Joe Neal Ellis 
And Girls

Ljoiutq UomnwkPM Attend  
Ahjp/i I  CtMMnli/Hi

Six members of the Spring- 
lake-Earth Young Home mak
ers of Texas attended the 11th 
annual Atea 1 Young Home
maker Convention at the X1T 
Steak House In Muleshoe Sat
urday, September 11.

The Young Homemakers en
joyed a style show, sponsored 
by various Muleshoe merchants, 
at the luncheon to begin the 
convention.
Daring the afternoon session, 

Mis. Edward Whlttner ofPlaln- 
view spoke to the Young 
homemakers on 'T h e  Fine Art 
of Liking Y o u n e lf.'

Mis. Jearl James and Mrs. 
Larry Hausmann were vtxing 
delegates from ihe Sprlnglake- 
Earth Chapter of Young Home
makers.

M i. and Mrs. Larry W. Haus
mann and M :. and Mrs. Jerry 
Jones attendedthe Awards Ban
quet In the evening.

Attending from the Spring- 
lake-Earth area were Mrs. Jer
ry Jones, Mis. Johnny Collins, 
Mrs. Jearl James, Mrs. David 
Metcalf, M's. Larry Haus
mann and M ss Sue Smith, 
sponsor.
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The Future Homemakers of 
America held a luncheon for 
the public Sunday, Septem
ber 12. in the school cafeter
ia.

Two hundred persons purchas
ed tickets and attended (he 
luncheon. The organization 
made a $150 profit which they 
w ill use to help finance other 
projects throughout the forth
coming year.
The menu of delicious food, 

which consisted ofbakeJ ham.

potato salad, tossed salad, as
sorted Jello salads, hot tolls, 
apricot pie and coffee or tea, 
was prepared and served by 
FHA girls.

SCHOOL OF BALLET
5 0 7  M a l i  S i r f i a ,  T a x a s

C/asses To Bogin
S a tu rda y , S ep tem ber

R eg is tra tion  Sept. 11 
2 p .m .

Monday Through Saturday Classes
* PRE-BALLET...................CHILDREN 6 & 7
* BALLET ONE.................. AGES 8 TO 10
* BALLET ONE..................AGES 11 A N D  UP
* DAN C ER IZE CLASS FOR TEENAGE  

AND ADULTS
FOR M O R E  INFO RM ATIO N, CALL 227-3561

L I
:

****
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*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
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5Countq Womm To Att/wd Anmnl UownwifoM Cmfpjtpjm
More thin 2,000 homemak

ers from across the nation have 
pre-reglstered for the 35th en
nui I conference of the Nation* 
al Extension Homemakers 
Council In Dalles, September 
20 -  24.

The Dalles Convention O en- 
ter and Baker Hotel will serve 
as headquarters. Besides thoae 
who have pre-reglstered, to
tal attendance fot the confer
ence It expected to be ap

proximately 3,000 persons In
cluding more than 700 from 
Texas.

rheme for the Homemakers 
Council conference will be 
"Priorities for Progress."

Mm . Keith Blackner, na
tional president for the home
makers organization from Ly
man, Wyoming, will open the 
meeting at 9 a .m . September 
21. Director John t. Hutchi
son of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service will wel

come the group and Mrs. A .E . 
Hodges of Hereford will bring

greetings from the Texas 
Home Demonstration Associa
tion which she heads.

Seven workshops ranging from 
citizenship to cultural arts,

family life , International 
safety and public information 
are scheduled, along with 
panel discuss loos, rap sessions, 
an awards loncheon, regional 
dinners, arid speakers at gen

eral conference sessions.

Featured speaker the morn
ing of September 23 will be 
EdwinL. K irby, administrator, 
the Extension Service, Wash

ington, D .C .

Those attending from Lamb 
County are M n. Shine M ller, 
Littlefield; M s . T .  V . Mur
re ll. Earth; Mis. WslterSuuve 
and Mrs. Homer Curry, Olton.

Teenagers May Prefer llnconventienal Breakfast

ENJOYING A DELICIOUS BREAKFAST during the first meeting of the year for the Town and 
Country Study Club. They are, left to right, M n. Mnrle Ross, M'S. C .P . Parish, Mrs. M 

i f -  i f .  i f -  £. Kelley, tr-asurer, M s. B. F. Orteg, vice president; M s . B. Campbell, Mis. Kay Kelley, 
president; Mrs. Sam Cearley, M s. John Welch, M s. Wayne Rutherford, M t .  R. W. Finning, 
M.s. Carra Morgan, federation counselor; and Mrs. Clay Beavers.

'P m w /A  T O  " P S  T W j / t f t n t
TOPS Happy Losers met 

Thursday, September 9, at 
the office of the late Dr. 
Richardson. Eleven members 
answered roll call with lead
er, Em 'ly C ayton, presiding

over the meeting.
Jean Rumba ugh was Queen

of the Week with a 2 pound 
loss and Pauline Hucks was 
runner-up with a 1} pound 
loss. Mrs. Elaine Been's name

was drawn for the dollar but 
she was not present to receive 
the gift.

Kaihy Kumbaugh received a 
lovely pair of crocheted beads 
In a grab bag fot 8 weeks per-

OFF L a y - a - w a y  

now for 
Christmas

H
ON ALL OUR

X
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jV& rifakcs
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CULEBRA

m *■' * ^ *
..*• * *A. -v

This exquisite fine china features a fresh youthful
ness, a get-up-and-enjoy-yourself spirit that hosts and 
guests can share alike

• Notice, too, the exciting new shape
• . • • And the gentle flare of the plates and serving 

pieces

Flowers and Gifts for alt Occasions

♦BARBADOS
♦BIMINI
♦ESPERANZA
♦DOMINICA
♦BAHAMA
♦CULEBRA

EARTH PH.257-2051

feet attendance. Jean Rum- 
baugh received a grab bag for 
6 weeks continued loss which 
contained a green scarf.

Kathy Kumbaugh wore an in
spiring aprou to the meeting

with "Eat. Drlnkandbe Marry, 
for Tomorrow we Diet" in
scribed on It. She furnished 
the program about the Trim  
Away Wrap process of losing 
inches. A llscusston was held 
later and all members agreed 
that the only permanent way 
to lose pounds and Inches Is to 
cut down calorie Intake and 
exercise ro firm 'he body.

The meeting was adjourned 
with the Serenity Prayer.

Those present were Mrs. Em
ily Clayton, Mrs. Jo Houchln, 

loglto. Mis. Paul
ine Hucks. M l .  Florence C o
ver , Mis. Loir Ridd, M's. 
Oma Pearl M irre ll, Mrs. Odeal
•silt. M m  K lltiy  *uin>»uirti. 
M m  tmmn m nd  M  . .

Betrye Hausmann.

Lungs cleanse and purify 
blood In a human body.

BARRACUDAS are mote apt 
to attack man than sharks.

MUSCLES NORMALLY ac
count for 40 per cent of the 
body weight.

LONGEST RECORDED Interval 
In post-mortem birth is 29 
minutes.

M ETA L USED In coins Is cold 
at the time the coins are 
stamped.

COINAGE ofthe United States 
sliver dollar commenced in 
1794.

Do you have a normally ac- 
llveteenage girl In your home 
••one who doesn't like to eat 
a conventional breakfast’

She could choose to eat a 
sandwich for breakfast, ac
cording to Prances Keasonover, 
Extension foods and nutrition 
specialist at Texas A&M  Uni
versity.

Why not? Miss Htasonover 
says the Important point Is that 
you eat as you like, as long 
as the foods you choose for the 
entire day include specified 
amounts from *he basic four 
food groups, and as long as 
you meet calorie needs.

She explains that a day's eat
ing might start like this; a 
cheese sandwich fot breakfast 
along with a banana and a 
glass of m ilk. If that doesn't 
appeal, you may want to be
gin the day with spaghetti, 
ch ill, baked beans or deviled 

eggs.
For a normally active girl of 

average height —  5 feet 3 In

ches —  weighing 117 pounds, 
multiply 117 by 20 calories 
and you ftadthat she needs ap
proximately 2,300 to 2,400 
calories each day.

Her food Intake should In
clude 4 cups of milk or the c -  
qulvalent; 4 servings of fruits 
and vegetables, making sure 
to Include those rich In vita

mins A andC; 4 or more serv- 
Ings from the bread-cereal 
group; and 2 servings from the 
meat group.

The guide Is flexible. The 
specific foods chosen from 
each group and the tin e  when 
eaten, either as meals or 
snacks. Is largely a matter of 
food preferences and family

meal routine, she says.
But. the specialist adds, re

member to choose right and 
maintain a desirable weight.

SOY BEANS impart the char
acteristic flavor to W jtces- 
tershlre sauce.

l O l l t J L
A NJ T M O N V C O  

/

MULSSHOE, TEXAS

Golden A nniversary  
Home Furnishings

SPECIALS
LADY PEPPERELL 
BRIDAL BOUQUET
2 Color Combinations

> e .

Twin or M l Coses

Pair

Lady PepperelP brings you an all new beautiful 
print Bridal Bouquet in two lovely color combi 
nations of Gold and Blue These never need 
ironing and shed wrinkles Twin or lull. Hat or 
lilted with matching pillow cases

< A
/  'i'< .  • v

I T

I n s / t x r  f l L A c e
4 > u  i A R t N  T O

A  N d f K i  S » e

UJ£ F C A f llR f  ■feufkl
(U t i l  CnuoJfft.1 f e t f i i L .

H o r n *  v . . . .

COUM TRH MM
f W o Q /L G  t- lo m c,r

3 o v *  t J .  7 1 -

C L O \ f  I A
1L. 1 .  V I —

YOU ARE
INVITED

TO

ATTEND

Sonething Special Is 
Going On At The 
Bank, Abne

THE ART DISPLAY IN THE 
LOBBY THIS WEEK

(Monday Through Friday)

There Will Be Approximately 
50 Paintings On Display—

DONE BY LOCAL ARTISTS

WE ARE PROUL)| 
OF THE ARTISTIC! 
TALENT IN THe | 
AREA

C it iz e n s  S ta te  
B ank

Member Of F. O.I.C. -EartN

DON’ T MISS SEE
ING IT THIS WEEK

HAVE A CUP OF | 
COFFEE WITH US I
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Young Farmirs Local Students 
W eekSoptIM S Enroll At ICC

REEVES ru N G M M J astonished all who were pre e it lor the 
Ieachers Appreciation Banquet when he put on an exhibition 
displaying his shooting ability.

Early Retirement Popular Today
Does time really affect a 

worker's enthusiasm for early 
retirement?

No, reports M nnle Bell, Ex
tension specialist In family 
life education-aging.

According to a study by M ch - 
igan's Survey Research Cen
ter, workers are enthusiastic 
about the ptsxprct ofearly re

tirement. Then, after retir
ing. they are satisfied with the 
experience.

Workers In Increasing num

bers have a choice of early 
retirement. M ss Bell explaIns. 
Their greatest worry It having 
an adequate Income. Other 
important concerns revealed 
bs the study are keeping rel

atively active, remaining In
volves] with life and main
taining good health.

The study showed no signifi
cant dissatisfaction among re
tirees past 66, who lost the 
early retirement supplement, 
even though the younger re
tirees are receiving full pen
sions.

Annoucing...
NEW HOURS EFFECTIVE 

Beginning September 20

September 18-26 has been 
officially designated at Young 
Farmer Week In Texas by pro
clamation of Governor Preston 
Smith.

The proclamation, signed re
cently, gives additional rec
ognition to this rapidly grow
ing farm group. The Young 
Farmer Association is sponsor
ed under the auspices of voca
tional agriculture departments 
In high schools across Texas 
and the Texas Education A* 
gency.

Over 260 Young Farmer 
chapters have been organized 
on a local school district or 
county wide basis to catty out 
educational activities which 
will help the members keep- 
abreast of the technological 
advancements In the field of 
agriculture and to develop 
greater skill and efficiency in 
managemo t. production, and 
marketing. Governor Smith 
points out In the proclamation 
that, tnaddltton toeJucatlon- 
a! activities. Young Farmers 
incorporate In their planned 
chapter programs civic and 
community service projects 
and leadership activities that 
ate designed to Improve their 
communities. State, and Na
tion, and to ptomote the wel
fare of all citizens. He further 
points out that through these

strengthen the economy of our

good citizenship.

the Governor predicted that as 
the organization continues to

tngly important role In the life

Dick Britten, a 26-year-old

dent of the State Association

a membership of over 3.600.

Glen Odom if Dinunitt. Area

Dim.mitt and area supervisor is

iI
§

fia

M nia Dear, daughter of M>. 
and Mrs. ) .  W. Dear of Spring- 
lake, and M ke Wilson of 
Sprlnglake, have enrolled for 
the fall semester at Lubbock 
Christian College.

Tom  Mxiin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Mann, ami L 'U h  
Gainey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Allison Gainey have en
rolled for the fall semester at 
LC C .

Tom  la a sophomore m ajor- 
<ng In Liberal Arts. Lllah Is a 
junior majoring in Music.
Dear la a returning junto 

mxjotlng in Elementary Edu
cation with a teaching field 
In English. She is a member 
of Alpha Eptllon C h i, women's 
social club. Wilson la a trans
fer student majoring In Bible 
with a History m ’not.

Lubbock Christian College is 
a small, private, senior col
lege offering BA and BS de
grees In 16 majors.

Hausmann Elected Area Teen 
P re s id e n ts  Young Farmers Registration

Jerry Jones and Larry W. 
Hausmann were delegates from 
the Springlake-Earth Chapter 
of Young Fanners to the 11th 
annual Area 1 Young Farmer 
Convention held at Muleahoe 
Saturday, September 11.
The business conducted at 

the convention Included elect
ion of officers where Larry W. 
Hauaniaiin was elected presi
dent for the year 1971-1972. 
He la retiring area treasurer.

Dr. A . W ,  Young, past pro- 
feasor at Texas Tech, present
ed a tilde program on agricul
ture In Argentina,
At the awards banquet, held 

Saturday evening, Larry W. 
Hauamann was presented a 
plaque fot being selected run
ner-up for the Area I Star
Young Farmer Award. 
Attendinsling the banquet from 

Springlake-Earth were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Jones and M '. and 
Mrs. Larry W. Hauamann.

The New Holland Division 
of Sperry Hand notes that the 
suets of American agrlcul- 
ture equal about half the 
market vatue of all U . S. 
corporations Hated on the 

New York Stock Exchange.

By the time he la 70. the 
average American will have 

used 26 million tons of wat
er, 10,000 pounds of meat, 

14 tout of milk and cream, 

and 9. 000 pounds of wheat.
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M OST IN FECTIO US of all 
diseases la the pneumonic 
form of plague.

O.tly 189 young people aged 
18. 19 and 20 have registered 
to vote In Lamb County thus 
fat.

Voters under 21 aren't ex
pected to cause much of an 
Impact on next year's elect
ions, based on the figure g iv 
en on registration.

Even though the voter regis
tration fot those under 21 was 
recently extended again only 
two mote had registered In the 
tax collectut-assessor'a office 
through Friday.

Though the 18 • 20 year olds 
are newly enfranchised, they 
w ill not be called fot jury Jut, 
until they aretwenty-one years 
of age.

Confusions about the status 
of the under 21 year olds and 
jury service came about m id - 
July when the law was A a n g - 
ed lim iting Jury selection to 
those who are registered vot
ers.

4
V f i
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w f i n
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EARTH
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J irr i Bar Quarantine Of Hogs Hits
Southeast Corner Of CountyNamed Grind 

Champion
Friday, September 10, and 

Saturday, September 11, Jerri 
Bar, owned by Marvin Been, 

wai namedCrand Champ* 
Ion Gelding In two cuunty 
fairs.

Aube Quaritr Horse Show at 
the Curry County Fair In C lo - 
vis. New Mexico, Friday, 
Jem Bar placed first over one 
hundred and thirteen other 
entries.
Traveling to Tulla Saturday 

for the Quarter Horse Show at 
the Swisher County F<ir, the 
horse again won the Grand 
Championship prize after 
competing with one hundred 
and nine other entries.

Last year, Jerri Bar placed 
first In the Quarter Horse Show 
at the State Fair of Texas and 
third place In the National 
Quarter Horse Congress In Co
lumbus, Ohio, after competing 
with 912 other entries.

FWttyLutt'
Mr. and M s . R.S. Cole were 

accompanied by Mis. Odeal

Bills of Olton Sunday to visit 
M :. and Mrs. Clifford Bills 
and daughters at Denver C ity .

Quarantines for hog cholera 
have been placed on portion' 
of Lubbock, Hockley and Lamb 
counties by Federal and state 
animal health agencies, a c - 
curdti > to Dr. Gilbert K. Hol
lis, area *wine specialist.

The quarantines were enact
ed because of two confirmed 
outbreaks of bog cholera, one 
each In Lubbock and Hockley 
counties. The action is part of 
a stepped-ap campaign to 
wipe out this costly swine dis
ease, Hollis adds. The quar
antine w ill be removed when 
the threat of disease spread 
has been elim'nated.

The area in Lubbock County 
Is bounded by a line extend
ing from 'he northeast corner 
of the Lubbock County line,

west along the county line to 
the Intersection of Highway 
87, then south along Highway 
87 to the north bank of Yellow 
House Canyon. Then east a - 
long the north bank of Yellow 
House Canyon to the Lubbock 
County line, then north along 
the county line to the point of 
origin.
The quarantine area for Hock

ley and Lamb counties Is 
bounded by a line from Sm y- 
er, north along Farm Ikiad 168 
to the intersection of Farm 
Road&4, then west along Farm 
Koad 54 to the Intersection of 
Farm Road 303. From there,

south along Farm Hoad 303 to 
the Intersection ofState High
way 116, then east along State

Highway 116 to Smyer.
The specialist explains that 

no swine In the quarantined 
areas can be moved without 
health certification from an 
accredited state or federal 
veterinarian. Any producer 
within the area who wants to 
take bogs to slaughter may 
call the Kamada Inn at 763- 
9343, and ask for any mem 
ber of the Hog Cholera team. 
The producer can then obtain 
farm Inspection and a certifi
cate for movement.
‘ A ll swine farms within the 

federally • quarantined areas 
will be inspected by the state 
animal health officials for 
signs of sickness* Hollis says, 
*and this inspection will be 
completed at quicJUy as poss
ib le .’
Swine producers within the 

quarantined areas who wish to

exhibit at ihe Panhandle -South 
Plains Fair may do so as long 
as the hogs art accompanied

by a certificate of Inspection, 
Afterthe fair, these hogs must 
be taken directly home and 
Isolated for 30 days.

The specialist urges any pto- 
ducer who has sickness in swine
tonotlfya veterinarian, county 
agent or the animal health 
officials. Hollis will also re
ceive reports at 763-9461.

Rt/ili) Li( M

Debrah Parish spent Sunday 
and Monday of last week vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Vivian 
Parish, and brother, Kent.

M .D1CAL WRITINGS Indi
cate that influence has been 
recognized since 400 B .C .

IN 1888, a 16-year-old fe
male was reported to have 
yawned continuously fuc a per
iod of five weeks.

Johnny Dale McNamara was 
home last weekend on a 3 day 
pass from roct Leonardwood, 
Missouri,

WE WANT YOUR 
GRAIN

SOYBEANS ... CORN
ALL GRAIN. ESPECIALLY CORN. WILL BE 

STORED LOCALLY

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
PROMPT COURTEOUS 

SERVICE

■ j i t

in the'

Electric Climate

..put in ELECTRIC HEATING 
and w e ll wash your dishes 
w ith  a f]& E  
ELECTRIC Dishwasher...
■  Put clean electric heating in your single family residence and we’ll give you 
an electric dishwasher to clean your dishes You may choose either a built-in 
model or the convertible in your choice o f color* — Dark Copper. Avocado, 
Harvest Gold, or White. We'll deliver it to your door and you take care o f
the installation as you see fit

■  To qualify for this “ most wanted" appliance, the dishwasher, you need only 
lie a customer o f Southwestern Public Service Company and put permanently 
installed, whole-house electric heating in your present or new home with insUlla 
tion beginning not later than December 1, 1971. when the offer expires.

0  Call us this week for complete information on the desirability o f comfort 
elec tri« heating Don’t miss out on the opjiortunily to receive an electric 
dishwasher free* of extra cost*

■  Enjoy dean living in the electric climate

Callus this week Iff

LECTRI
- / / e a t in g

■V*l\

PS.
If you already 

have a
dishwasher —  
don't deapair. 

We have a 
substitute 

you'll like.

The
SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR 

Has Merged With
3 -WAY GRAIN COMPANY

Ownership Remains The Same

WE SOLICIT YOUR 
BUSINESS AT BOTH PLACES

SPRIN6LAKE ELEVATOR
AND

3-WAY GRAIN CO.
In SPRINGLAKE

324
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Shadow Of T h i Boomerang 
At Sudan Church Monday

Evangelist Billy Graham's 
newest teaiure-length dramat
ic film , "Shadow of the Boom
erang,* will have its Sudan 
showing Monday, September 
20 at 7:30 p .m . at the First 
Baptist Church.
Starring vivacious Georgia 

Lee and television's Buffalo 
B ill, Jr. , Dick Joins, "Shad
ow of the Boomerang* is an 
outdoor action picture with 
all of the excitement and 
breath-taking scope of the 
land, “ Gown Under". Setting 
for the screen drama is Aus
tralia's "Outback*, the con
tinent's vast interior region 
where some of the world's 
largest cattle stations are lo
cated.

The two young Americans 
head an A 11-Australian sup
porting cast, playing brother 
and sister roles In a turbulent 
story of homestead life. Their 
arrival In Australia to manage 
newly acquired family hold
ings, plunges the couple into 
strange surroundings and situ
ations with which they find It 
difficult to cope. The brother 
Is m uniture and impetuous, 
slow to accept Australian ways. 
His sister Is much m>*e demo
cratic, readily accepted by 
her new friends with whom she 
Joins in an attempt to instill 
undemanding and tolerance In 
her brother.
Filmed against the backdrop 

ofthe Billy Graham Australian 
Crusades, "Shadow of the 
Boomerang* seeks to under
line the Godly reaction to hu
man crises and conflicts. 
Spokesman for the Christian 
position is Billy Graham, seen 
In dramatic Crusade fosxage 
photographed at the site of the 
Evangelist's record-breaking 
crowds in Melbourne and Syd
ney. An authentic landline 
relay meeting which shared 
the big city Crusades with the 
stockmen of the "Outback",
Is used as an effective drama
tic device In the stoty c li
max.

“Shadow of the Boomerang* 
was produced and directed by 
Dick Host, President of World 
W'de Pictures. the sw^entie-

tton which has created such 
ptevious Billy Graham film 
successes as * The Heart Is a 
Hebei". "Souls In Conflict* 
and "Olltow u, USA*. The 
new picture w ill be shown free 
of charge under the auspices 
of the Billy Gtahaui Evange
listic Film  Ministry.

Phil Middloton 
Is Manager Of 
Public financa
Phil Middleton was named 

manager of Public Finance In 
Midland last week. He assum
ed his duties there Tuesday of 
this week.

Middleton has served as as
sistant manager of Public Fin
ance In A m irlllo  since Feb
ruary of this year. He has been 
associated with the company 
for 17 months.
Middleton Is a graduate of 

Springlake-E.irth High School 
with the class of'O S. He at
tended South Plains Junior 
College and West Texas State 
Ut iverstty.
Mr. and M 't. Middleton m j v -  

ed to M dland Tuesday. M d - 
dleton Is the ton of M.\ and 
Mrs. Ross M ddlcton of Earth. 
Mrs. Middleton Is the former 
Becky Sanders, daughter of 
Tom  Sanders of Earth.

f w i c i s c a j i  e a r t h e n w a r e

Z . X

LED]
HAROLD FIELDS, Industrial arts Instructor al Sprlnglake-Earth, 
made this bell from aluminum pistons while attend
ing in  advanced machine shop course this summer at South
western Stare College at Weatherford, Oklahoma. Hr hopes 
to be teaching this tort of thing In ihe school shop before the 
school year is over.

276raduates College Bound1

X
kV

O m B'EI*

Do m il fear, only believe.—
(Mark 5 :3 6 ).

We believe in God. the al
m ighty power for good, operat
ing now in every condition of 
our liven. Hia healing power in 
right now doing its work of 
perfecting our bodies W hat
ever our need*. God w ill pro
vide Belief in God w ill help 
anlvr IMe’u p ro b le m -

Twenty-seven 1971 graduates 
of Sprlnglake-Earth High 
School ate currently enrolled 
and attending colleges and u - 
niverslites from Lubbock to 
San Angelo.

Some of the girls w ill be cit
ed to hear wedding bells and 
some of the boys will be join
ing the service.

The institutions this year's 
graduates will attend, based 
on thelt transcript requests 
are as follows:

South Plains Junior College. 
Levelland, Mary Arrendondo; 

San Angelo State College, 
San Angelo, David Bradley; 

Hardm -Slminjos University, 
Abilene, Ronda Clayton; 

Wayland Baptist College, 
Plainvtew, Donnie Galloway; 

Texas Tech University, Lub
bock, Kent Coket, Roberta 
Gaston. Mary C itlenc Jones, 
Connie K elley. Johnny Kelley, 
Jennifer Myets, DannyO'Halt, 
M ke West, Monty Winders, 
k n v  Lynn bar den, To n y  b a «-

■  ■

S a le  b e g in s  S e p te m b e r  2 0
Save $7.00 on
20-piece sets
$28.95 Regularly $35 95 

$31.95 Regularly $36 95

Also 25% Off 
Franciscan Crystal
Madeira all shapes, all colors

ton, Wslda Barton, Kathy Bib- 
by and Jan Cleavinger;

West Texas State University, 
C »nyon, Sanul Lewis, Martha 
Koite, Ella Inc Hanson, C am 
ille Haberer, Julie Tem ple
ton. Karen Armstrong, Jenna 
Banks and Jtm.na Banks.

Denise Morgan w ill attend 
college but the location is 
uncertain at this time.

My Neighbors

Now you can save $7 00 on 20-piece Sets in every 
pattern of Franciscan Earthenware during this once- 
a year Fall Sale  C a lifo rn ia -d e s ig n e d  and m ade 
Franciscan Earthenware is chip-resistant, color-fast 
and will never crate It is sate in your oven and dish
washer A 20-piece Set includes four each dinner 
plates salad plates cup saucer and soup/cereal

For the hrst time. Franciscan Crystal/Madeira is avail
able at substantial savings Designed as the perfect 
coordinate to Franciscan Earthenware, this iewel- 
toned casual crystal is available in six shapes and 
four colors suitable tor every serving occasion

Com e in now sale ends October 2

5A .’

“ I a i d i  t h r r r  w ere aom r 
way to a » u r r  that ih r  r n d  
)<■—llftaa lW#> )»a a > ."

MACItNO*
(Goto o» Grwni

9 ,  f
NUT

PIIINDS PHARMACY
I  b

1972 FORD

1972 MUSTANG

M l
1972 M A V E R I C K

The Best 
Deals 

Await You 
Here...

YOU CAN'T 
AFFORD

TO BUY 
UNTIL 

YOU
SEE US...

We have a
7 2  just for

THESE NEW CARS WILL BE 
ON DISPLAY HERE SEPTEMBER 24

1972 THUNDER BIRD

MULESHOE MOTOR CO
MULESHOE, TEXAS

1972 TORINO 1972 PINTO
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Nothing to suscribe to-N oth ing to buy
- N o  nhlinatinn- JUST F,LL 0UT AND SEND nu uuuya non )N Your entry

ENTRIES MUST BE TURNED IN BEFORE 4PM 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

Dimmitt-There 
September 24

Game Time 
8p. m.

i---------OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK---------- ,r
SEPTEMBER 24

TEAM

--------------1
TEAM (

HAPPY ALAMO CATHOLIC
VEGA CLAUDE 1
BOVINA LAZBUDDIE

SUDAN SEAGRAVES

HART AMHERST
FARWELL MORTON

KRESS PETERSBURG

TEXAS TECH TEXAS

LITTLEFIELD SLATON
DALLAS PHI1ADE LPHIA

- - - T I E  BREAKER---

WOLVERINES................. D1MMITT........................

N a m e  .................................

A d d r e s s

C i t y  ........................................... S t a t e

K

CONTEST RULES
Theteim s thit ire pitying In this week's com er game* ire 

tired side by side In tlie official entry blank on this page

U r  t l «  handy entry and mark out lie  teamt you predict to 
l. se Print the scores you predict In t l «  tie-breaker game In 
the spaces provided.

Each week's entry mu* he lu re d  In or mailed to the Eartd 
Newa-Sunofflce. Contestant! are given a week to prepare and 
turn In their entries.

Emrlea must be In by 4:00 p. m Friday or postmarked on 
that date. A ll late entries will be discarded.

In case of ties, a coin will he flipped to determine tie win
ners.

Each week the numhar of games cancctly predicted will 
count toward each contestant's season total. The person pick
ing the n u n  games correctly for tie entire season will re 
ceive the grand prize In the event of a tie on tie  eason t o 
tal, a coin will l>e flipped to determine the winner.

T ie  weekly prizes will he given to tie  persona picking tie 
moat number of p t ie s  for that week. The tie-bteaket will 
count at one of tie gattes picked, and the predicted score 
will he used to determhe tie top three placet In that week's 
contest. If necessary.

Only one entry per person Is allowed.

3 Big Prizes

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F .D .I .C .  - -  Earth

First P r i z e - $ 5 0 0  Second P rize -$^00  Third P r i z e - $ 2 0 0
GIVEN AWAY WEEKLY

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
Earth 257-2005

P A T T E R S O N  P A Y  A  S A V E
EARTH Phone 257-2175

We Don't Want To Gin All The Cotton 
fust Yours

EARTH CO-OP GINS, INC.
e a r t h

GOOD EARTH FOOD STORE
"Foods Fit For A King"

\  tAKE PUMPS /\»o* (4 P M -'Nil* »«IAHTH Ttxaa S

EARTH AG SUPPLY, INC.
EARTH Phone 275-3762

HOWELL’S 216 FLORAL
"Football Mums"

Gid Mildred Howell, Owners 
257-2051 - Earth

SPRINGLAKE GIN, INC.
W.H. AND BILLY BRADEN

EARTH GIN CO.
We Appreciate Your Business

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Jim Robbins - Earth 
Sam Fox-Muleshoe

SAWYER FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL
EARTH 257-2085

EARTH  OIL A GAS CO., INC. 
SPRINGLAKE MOTOR SUPPLY

Service Seed & Delinting
EARTH

Production Credit Assoc.
Olton phone 285-2651

CENTRAL COMPRESS 
NICKELS GIN s„d .„

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
EARTH-SPRING LAKE

EARTH AUTO PARTS
"Your Hometown Parts Dealer"

FEEDERS GRAIN
Sudan phone 227-5321

Tri-County Savings & Loan
Muleshoe

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F .D .I .C .  - -  Amherst

LAYMAN BROS. Butane 
& Garage e a r t h

"We Appreciate Your Business"

OLTON FEED YARDS, INC.
OLTON Phone 285-2616

CHOW TEX FEEDLOTS, INC.
LAZBUDDIE PH. 965-2900

DODD FERTILIZER
Forrest Collins Phone 965-2315

EARTH  ELEVATOR
"YOUR ACCO DEALER" 

Earth PH.257-3301

Gilbreath Seed & Grain Co.
MULESHOE

Bailey County Electric Cooperative
Muleshoe

We appreciate your business

FARMERS GRAIN
Sunnyside

■ BROWND - JOROAN 
H I .  Equipment Co.

Sales and Service Earth phone 257-3484

Littlefield Federal Savings & Loan
phone 385-5197

FIRST STATE BANK
MEMBER F .D .I .C .  - -  Dimmitt

THOMPSON Chevrolet Co.
OLTON

P A R S O N -E LLIS -S IN G LE TO N  
Funeral Heme
PHONE 252-3350

COBB'S of Muleshoe
Quality Clothing For The Entire Family

C and B FERTILIZER
Anhydrous, Liquid, and Dry Fertilizers 

and Chemicals
George Poteet' phone 965-2965

Wayne Rutherford '6 6 ” Station
Wayne fc Zella Mae Rutherford 

Earth

OLTON PUMP i  MACHINE 
Olton Drilling Co.

Phone 285-2022 Bill and Gene Chaney

DENT FARM SUPPLY
Your John Deere Dealer-- Earth

We appreciate your business

BIG T  PUMP CO.
DIMMITT

MARCUM OLDS 
— C AOILL AC— PONTIAC—

LITTLEFIELD

DON’S SHAMROCK STATION
Earth

POUNDS PHARMACY
EARTH

STATELINE IRRIGATION
Littlefield

BARTON BROS. Gin Co., Inc. EARTH NEWS SUN

S’ i

•w* *'*i'y y i  i  t t  v  ~ • ♦
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Wolverines Bliti 
The Bulldogs 81*0
The Wolverine* opened the 

1971 season Friday night with 
in 81-0 victory over the Am* 
hern Bulldog*.

Guy Lynn 0  >vis started the 
Wolverine scoring rampage 
w th  a 60 yard punt return in 
the first quarter with Hoyt 
Glasscock kicking the extra 
point.

The scoring by quarters was 
29 in the first quarter. 22 in 
the second quarter, 20 in the 
third quarter and 10 points in 
the final quarter.

Leading the scoring was 
Glasscock with 29 points. 
O'hers doing the scoring were 
Davis, 18points. M ke Cleav* 
luger, 14; Tom .ii, A la ir, 8 
points; and Gregg Stover and 
Larry Thomas had 6 point* 
each.

In the statistic column the 
Wolverines had a total of 371 
yards rushing in the first half 
and 231 yards m the second 
half for a total of 602 yards 
tushmg.

In passing plays the Wolver*
Ines had 16 yards in the first 
half and in the second half 28 
yards foe a total of 41 yards. 

Rushing and pasting the Wol* 
verlnes had a total of 643 
yards with an additional 88 
yards on penalties to mike a 
total of 698 yards for the gone.

Davis led the Wolverines in 
rushing with 8 carries for 189 
yards for an average of 32 
yards per carry.

Thomas was next with 6 car*
ties for 148 sards, averaging 
24 yards per carry. Glasscock 
carried the ball 8 times for 
142 yards.

A Iso contributing to the rush
ing total were Stover with 90 
yards; Cleavlnger, 60 yards; 
and A la ir, 47 yards. 

Outstanding players on de* 
fense were Pittman and Glass
cock.

The Wolverines will meet the 
Hale Center Owls Friday night 
here at 8 p .m .

196a Ford | T. Flckup, Long-wide, White, 
6 Cylinder. 3 Speed - -  LIKE NEW — *1995
1968Chevrolet } E I I I A r  I

* " d 's E t* ' A Radi o* Heat* * | g g g |

White. t> Cylinder, 3 Speed - -  V u n  NICE —  f l / l f i
ONL

1968 Dodge i  T .  Pickup. Lo-.g-wiue. Be.ge. S | . | .  
V8, 3 Speed, Radio * Hester —  JUST —  f | K « I K

1967 Chevrolet i  T Pickup. Short-wide, t i l G Q C  
C  Speed, Hed —  ONL : - -  | £ D

FRIDAY ANDSATURDAY SPECIALS 
Io n  u s e d  s c h o o l  c a r s ; \»

1968 Chevrolet Super Sport Impale Coupe.
V 8 . Automatic, Air And Power —  RED — *1095
1968 Dodge U ait. 2 Dr. Hardtop. White, 
6 Cylinder, Automatic —  VERY NICE *• *895
1968 Ford Falrlane 800 Hardtop Coupe, . _  _ _

I w hite. Vs. Automatic, Radio 4 H i  f l i c

OVER 30 CARS TO  CHOOSE FROM
Everyone Drives A U.ed Cat

why Not One Of Ours?

TOMMY’S
Tommy Zorns 

W. 7th & Edwards

AUTO 
SALES

Bill Quarles 
763-4589 Clovis I

Sorghum For Pigs Rasoirch Underway

EDDIE ALAIR NO 22. plunges over for two of his 8 points, adding to his 40 yards rushing 
Friday night. Larry Thomas, No. 21, and Doug Freeman, No. 62, get In on the play.

S-E “Bs" Defeat Plains 12-10

S A V E ! ! !
ON THESE Q U A LITY  USED PICKUPS 

A T  MONEY SAVING PRICES

The Sprlnglake-Earth ‘ B" 
team defeated Plains "8“ 
team 12-10Saturday atPlaini.

Plains scored first after block- 
Inga S-E  punt, scoring on the 
next play from tcrimin.ige. 
They made a 2 point conver
sion, making the score 8 -0 .

Hale 
Dumps

Center 
S-E

Sptmglake-Earth scored next 
w:th Dickie Bradley scamper
ing 68 yards lot the T D . The 
conversion try failed, making 
the score Plains 8, S -E  6 at 
the end of the first quartet.

Li the second quarter, T o m - 
tti' Clayton scored from 8 
yards. The try forextra points 
failed once again.

With 88 seconds left In the 
game. Plain* got a safety.

The game ended S-E 12,

Plains 10.
Outstanding player* for ihe 

W jlverlne 8'* were Brian Brit
ton. Del Davis. Edwin Fulfer, 
Lewi* Palaclo and Doug Jones.

Dickie Btadley carried the 
ball 9 times for 140 yards for 
an average of l&J yards per 
carry.

To m n y Clayton carried the 
ball 8 times for 31 yards and 
Doug Jones carted 4 times for 
11 .arsis.

LUBBOCK —  In the South
west and certain Com Bell 
‘ fringe* areas sorghum grain 
I* the primary feed grain for 
twine dle it.but little research 
has been conducted using sor
ghum grain as a primary en
ergy source for early weaned

P'R«-
Texas Tech animal science 

faculty have undertaken re* 
search to determ'nc additives 
and the processing methods 
necessary to produce the best 
results using grain sorghum for 
the young pigs.

Dr. A . Max Lennon I* the 
principal Investigator for the 
project. Working with him 
are Prof. Leland F . Tribble 
and Keith D. LFid.

‘ Early weaning, at three 
weeks, Is becoming more and 
more coinm jo In the swine In
dustry," Prof. Lennon said, 
“ and excellent performance 
can be achieved with early 
weaned pigs when milk Is used 
as the major source of pro
te in .’

The Increasing price of dried 
skim .ti'lk, however, restricts 
Its use as a diet Ingredient, he 
said, and there Is a ‘ real need 
fora lower cost source of pro* 
teln that will produce fast and 
efficient gains with young

The researchers propose to 
base the young pig diet on for
tified grain sorghum-soybean

meal.
In general, Lennon said, the 

performance of early weaned 
pigs fed soy protein 1* Inferior 
to the performance of pigs fed 
m ilk as the major source of 
protein, and diets based o<i 
soybean protein supplemented 
with exzymes have produced 
Inconsistent results.

“ It has been shown, however, 
that alkali-treatment of soy
bean protein prior to feeding 
ittoearly-w eaned pigs results 
In Increased gains and effic
iency," he explained, "V a r- 
lous additives —  dried whey 
or yeast —  have further Un
priced significantly the per
formance of young pigs fed 
corn-soybean meal diets."

There are Indications, Len
non said, that whey, yeast 
and alfalfa protein concentrate 
will improve the amino acid 
and vitamin profiles for the 
young pig as well as Improve 
the digestibility of other nu
trients in ihe diet.

‘ There It a good poitlblltty 
that one or more of these pro
duct* can economically be In
cluded In a sorghum grain-toy 
diet for early weaned pigs.

The diets under consideration 
w ill be formulated for early- 
weaned pigs fed from three to 
nine week* of age, Lennon 
said. Weight gain* and feed 
efficiency data will be re
corded during the feedlngtrtal.

Then subsequent performance 
up to slaughter weight and 
back fat measurement* at 
slaughter will be recorded. 

Foreman McKesson Founda
tion Is supporting the research.

Vicki M is s ir 
Begins Carter
Mr*. Doug Messer, the form

er Vicki Sanders, Is teaching 
English at Midland Christian 
School In M dland. This school 
is a private school for grades 
one through 9.

Mis. Messer, who Is a 1967 
graduate of Sprlnglake-Earth 
High School, graduated from 
Texas Tech University in May 
with degrees in math and 
English,
M s . Messer married her hus

band, Doug, In July of this .  
year.
The couple resides In M d - 

land and Doug Is employed as 
the head of the advertising 
department forGrammeeM ir- 
phy Department store there. 

Parents of the couple are Tom  
Sanders and M>. and Mrs. Mar
cus Messer, all of Earth.

Klv-t IS MOKE extensively 
grown and more widely used 
than any other foodstuff.

football team .>1 Sprlnglake* *  
Earth plated their first games 
of the season Tuesday, Sept- 
ember 7, at Hale Center.

The seventh grade squad lost 
their game 12 to 0 while the 
e .hth grade i uad lost their ^  
game 24 to 6.

to score S-E's only points In 
the eighth grade game.

C acti Ton. Phelps points out 
mat this was the first gam ; of 
the season and that he firmly 
believes both teams will im 
prove.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *

IN  X IIIR  NEW  
LOCATION AT 601  
M A IN  STREET

REGISTER EACH TIME YOU IR E  IN OUR STORE

FREE DOOR PRIZES
TO  K  GIVEN AWAY SAT. OCT. 2, 1*71

FIRST PRIZE: MoAals Portable 8-Track Stereo
TAPE PLAYER with AM /FM  M alH-plei 
•  $179.00 RETAIL VALUE

SECOND PRIZE: Moraine Glory Soalhem Living
MATTRESS t  BOX SPRIN6S SET 
•  S119.90 RETAIL VALUE

HAROLD POWELL 
SECURED BY 
H A V IN G  B A N K  ¥
Hrrold Powell of Irving has

been secured by the credit and 
loan department of the Irving 
State Bank and Trust Com p- ^  
any of Irving. *
Powell was previously e m - ^  

ployed for the last year In the 
credit anJ loa . department c : ¥  
Beneficial Finance Company ^  
it Irving. *
He is a 1968 graduate n i J (  

Sprlnglake-Earth High School ^  
and served with the U . S .  A t - ^ X  
n. for three ears. While s e r - ^  
vlng Inthe A r m . , Powell -p e n t*  
one year In Vietnam 
Powell's wife is the former 

Ja et M in e  is of tarth. !* ★

WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS AT 209
MAIN SINCE 1939. IN APRIL OF THIS 

YEAR A FIRE DESTROYED THE 
BUILDING AND ALL OUR STOCK. NOW
W E  H A V E  R E - O P E N E D  A T  601  M A I N .

W E  W E L C O M E  A L L  O U R  O L D  F R I E N D S

FROM EARTH. V

601 Main Clovis

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  i f  i r  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

SPRINGLAKE-EARTH INDEPENDENT SCHOOL D IS TR IC T
CONSOLIDATED S H E E T

I A U G U S T  31, 1971

ASSETS LIAbll 17Ii_5, RESERVES AND UNAPPROPRIATED SUhPLUS

KASH IN BANK:
OPtTATINL

FUND

GENUAL
FIXED
ASSETS

INTEREST 4 
SINKING TOTAL CURRENT U A b .L I T ltS :

OPERATING
FUND

G&NEKAL
FIXED
ASSETS

INTlRLST k  
SINKING TOTAL I

1 f t A t *  k County A v a ila b le  
1 l o c a l  M aintenance 
1 T ra n s p o r ta t io n  
I i n t e r - s t  and S ink in g

$ 7 ,8 1 0 .1 7
5 3 ,0 2 7 .7 2  
1 3 ,D P I.31

1 ------------------------- ~ T ~

9 .6 2 0 ,8 2

i 7 ,6 4 0 .4 7
5 3 ,0 2 7 .7 2
1 3 ,0 6 1 .3 1

9 .6 2 0 .6 2

Ov erd r a /t -C o n a o l id a t  ed 
A p p lic a t io n  Fluid 

Honda P ayable  1971-72 
In te r e e t  Payable 1971-72

$ 2 ,9 7 7 .0 2 $ $
3 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 3 .0 1 6 .2 5

$ 2 ,9 7 7 .0 2  1 
3 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  1 
1 3 .0 1 6 .2 5

[ T9TAL CASH LANK t  7 3 .9 1 9 .5 0 i S 9 .6 2 0 .6 2 i 6 3 .7 7 0 .3 2 TOTAL CUR1ENT LIABILITIES $ 2 .9 7 7 .0 2 $ $ U , 0 1 6 .2 5 $ 4 6 .7 9 3 .2 7

1TKMRI AFT IMVtSTMEKT:
1 U .S . T reasury F i l la

Time D e p o s it -C it iz e n a  S ta te  lank 
1 L i t t l e f i e l d  ra v ln g s  t Loan

$ 1 9 ,7 6 3 .2 0  

1 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

$ $ 9 ,4 7 9 .6 9  
5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
1 .4 9 4 .0 6

l 2 9 ,2 4 2 .6 9
5 ,3 0 0 ,0 0

1 6 .4 9 4 .0 6

F: TIDED INDEBTEDNESS i 
Honda P a y a b le -fu tu re  T r a . 
I n t .  Ia y a b l» -F u tu re  7 r s .

$ $ $ 3 6 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
7 9 ,6 8 3 .1 2

$ 3 63 .X O .O O  I 
7 9 ,6 6 3 .1 2

I TC7A1 rbMPOF-APT 1NV. STMENT $ 3A .7 6 3 .2 0 1 1 5 .9 7 3 .7 5 i 5 0 .7 3 6 .9 5 TOTAL FUNDED INDEBTEDNESS $ $ 4 4 2 .6 6 3 ,1 2  $ 4 4 2 ,6 6 3 ,1 2  1

|rUL_& AISETSt 
1 Land $ 1 3 9 ,8 7 3 .PI $ t 3 9 ,6 7 3 .e i

RESERVES 4  UMAPPhOPT-lATED 
SURPLUS:

1 B u ild in g s
1 F u m itu ra  % Equipment

9 6 4 ,4 2 1 .9 9
2 6 0 .2 1 6 .5 5

9 6 4 ,4 2 1 .9 9
2 6 0 ,2 1 6 .5 5

Raa, f o r  In v .a ta a n t  in  
Fixad Aaaata $ $ 1 ,2 6 4 ,5 1 2 .3 5 $ $ 1 ,2 6 4 ,5 1 2 .3 5

J V T ^ L  f l X U  ASSETS $ 1 1 *2 6 4 .5 1 2 .3 5 * $ 1 .2 6 4 .5 1 2 .3 5
Raa. f e r  R etirem en t o f  

Indabtednaaa
1 0 5 .7 3 5 .6 6

2 5 ,7 9 4 .5 7 2 5 ,7 9 4 .5 7
U nappropria ted  Su rp lus 1 0 5 .7 3 5 .6 6

AMOUNTS TC BE FTC VIDEO FOR:
I Bonds 
1 I n t e r a c t

1 $ $ 3 9 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
9 2 .6 9 9 .3 7

$ 3 9 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
9 2 .6 9 9 .3 7

TOTAL I.ESU-.VES AND 
UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS $ 1 0 5 ,7 3 5 .6 6 $ 1 ,2 6 4 ,5 1 2 .3 5 $ 2 3 .7 9 4 .5 7 $ 1 ,3 9 6 ,0 4 2 .6 0

TOTAL TO PROVIDE FOR 9 1 $ 4 6 6 ,6 9 9 .3 7 A 4 6 6 .6 9 9 ,3 7

$ 5 1 2 ,4 9 3 ,9 4 $ 1 .6 6 5 .7 1 6 .9 9
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES



Sunnyside News...
Ky Tenny Bowao.

Kent Bradley was dlsm'sted 
from Plains Memorial H m pit- 
al In Dlmmltt Mxiday after 
suffering an acute attack of 
asthma following an allergic 
reaction to fresh cut insllage 
last Saturday. Kelby and Kyle 
spent last weekend with their 
grandparents, M". and Mrs. 
Jess Matlock of Springlake.

Mrs Hoy Phelan, Mis. A I -  
ton Loudder and Mrs. E. R. 
Sadler attended the Art dis
play of Father Stanley and his 
students In Nazareth Monday. 

Arthur Ruiz of Sunnyside sold 
the winning ticket that won 
for Micks Oldfield of D lm - 
mttt a Chester White hog

weighing between 200 and 250 
pounds. It was raffled Monday 
at 5:00 p .m . over KM UL 
Muleshoe by the Parish Coun
c il of Saint Mary Magdalene 

Catholic Church of Earth 
Father O'Leary is the Parish 
Priest. M '. and Mis. Arthur 
tolz had helped sell over 300 
tickets. The lucky number 
was 236. They wish to thank 
all who bought tickets.

M i.a n d M -s. MokeyIvey re
cently returned from a week's 
vacation at Pagosa Springs, 
Colorado, where they used 
pack mules and horses to take 
them to a camp site whse 
they camped out and hunted 
and fished. Paula stayed with 
her grandparents, M i. and 
Mrs. Floyd Ivey.

M i. and Mis. Jim Davis of 
Ohio recently spent a week 
here with her sister, M \  and 
Mrs. Floyd Ivey and Paula. 
They visited In Am arillo with 
their sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Barnard and In Abilene 
and Calnsvllle with other rel
atives and took them ’ o see 
"Texas- while they were here. 

Mr. and M ’s. Wendell Payte 
and children of Big Springs 
spent last Saturday through 
Monday with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and M 's. R .E. Duke 
and M '. and M's. Robert Duke 
and fam ily. Last Sunday Mr. 
and M ^ . A . M.  Duke and Mr. 
and Mis. Dave Gilley of A m 
arillo had dinner with them.

Mr. G . H. Blewett went to 
Fort Worth last Saturday and 
visited with relatives there 
until Wednesday.
Mr. and M's. Mokey Ivey 

attended the funeral services 
of her grandmother In Bowie 
recent ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie LUley 
and Audrey Gay spent last 
weekend In Canyon with her 
parents, Mr. and M:s. Hand- 
cock. Monday Mrs. LUley 
and Audrey went back to a 
family gathering to help her 
mother celebrate her birth
day. One of her nieces came 
home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sadler 
received a call Tuesday night 
from Myles from Goldsboro, 
North Carolina, to let them 
know they had arrived In the 
States safely from Brussels, 
Belgium. They visited with

FOR SALE: 1970 Honda SL350L 
In excellent condition. Phone 
965-2613. 9/16/ltp

FOR SALE: 9'xl2* handmade 
100fl> wool Early American rug. 
Phone 267-3923. 9/16/2tp

GARAGE SALE: Friday and. 
Saturday, September 17 and 
18. l j  miles north of Spring- 
lake on Dlmmltt Highway. 
K. B.  Parish 9/15/ltc

MEN NEEDED
In this area to train aa

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LKANN TO BUY C A TTLi. 
HOGS ANO SHEEP

H u l l  u m a  «»«»»<*«

N A T IO N A L N E A T  PAC KERS 
TRAIN ING

IMS last Ave., DeetW r-153 
PI Warts. Taut T i l l -

Experienced 
M ECH AN IC W ANTED 

See
Letov Hughes

Company Benefits 
And Pleasant 

Working Conditions

F R Y  t, COX BROS, 
M u l e a h o e

her sister and children whose 
husband It In Vietnam before 
coming on to Austin to be 
with het parents a few days 
before arrival here next week.

Mis. Floyd Ivey visited In 
Dlmmltt Tuesday with Mrs. 
Melvin Summers.

M;s. Mjkey Ivey was admit
ted to Central Plains Hospital 
In Plalnvlew, underwent min
or surgery Wednesday morn
ing and was dismissed Thurs
day. Paula Is spending a few 
days with her grandparents In 
Canyon.
Mis. Roy Phelan was adm t - 

ted to Central Plains Hospital 
In Plalnvlew Wednesday. She 
was dismissed Saturday,
Mis. John Gilbreath, Mrs. E.

R. Sadler and M s. L. B. Bow
den attended the Plains M e 
morial Hospital auxiliary 
meeting in Dlmmltt at the 
hospital Wednesday morning.

Francis King of A rnirlllo  
brought his mother. Mis. Ir
ving King, home Wednesday 
after she had spent several 
days In Am arillo with rela
tives.

The Acteens, Girls in Act
ion, M tslon Friends and Cru
saders met after school Wed
nesday for their first meeting 
since the last pan of July. 
There vias a good attendance 
In all groups.
Mis. MackTurner had charge 

of the general Baptist Women's 
meeting Wednesday night In 
the absence of Mrs. Roy Phe
lan, Study chairman.

Mr. and M s. J. Paul Wag
goner left Thursday morning 
for Houston to visit a few days 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Wiggoner, and also 
with his dad, M~. and Mrs. 
Ernie Waggoner at KerrvlUe 
on the way. They rook her 
mother, Mrs. Bob Ball, to Big 
Springs to visit with the Ran
dall Balls while they are a - 
way.

This Is beginning to sound 
like a broken record, but 
there w ill be another two week 
delay In the book, "This Land 
We H old," 1 talked with Ed 
Eaklm. the publisher, over 
the phone Saturday morning 
and he had been having trouble 
with the bindery holding to 
their committments, to he

has decided to put In his own 
bindery at Quanah Instead of 
using the W,chlta Falla or Ab
ilene binderies. My book will 
be the first one bound by the 
new company. I guess it mutt 
be hard on a new company 
getting established but It It 
getting hard on first custom
ers also. Maybe they will be 
out In time to give them at 
Christmas gifts. The pre-pub- 
llcatlon price will remain In 
effect until I get ttie books.

Ifc'V. and M t .  Mack Turner 
and Lisa Orr attended the 
Church Council Banquet In 
the First Baptist Church of 
Earth Tuesday night.

The Day Bible Study group 
met at the church Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. L.B . Bow
den, group leader. In charge. 
Six attended.

Kathy Crawford it one of the 
candidates fix the Hatt Home- 
com'ng Queen. The Queen 
will be crowned before the 
Hart-Turkey game Friday, 
September 17.

Mis. Curtis Snttker enter
tained In het home Thursday 
with a Tuppetware party.

M . and M-s. Ed Townsend 
ate spending a few days with 
relatives In D-irant, Oklaho
ma.

Lisa Orr Is a member of the 
National Honor Society at 
Springlake • Earth this year. 
She and Debbie Wilton are al

so members of the speech 
club.

Debbie Wilson, Marian Daw
son and Renee Jones were a- 
mong those attending the 
Springlake-Earth installation 
services last Thursday and first 
regular meeting Wednesday. 
Marian was Installed as first

vice president, Hence was on 
the program.
Mrs. Bill MJtgan and Denise 

visited In and near Oklahoma 
City Friday and Saturday wirh 
two of Mi. M xgan't sisters.

Tom m y and M chaelGraham 
entered garden vegetables, 
field crops, baked goods and 
crafts In the Lamb County 
Youth Fait at Littlefield Sat
urday and received several 
ribbons. Tom m y received 6 
blue ribbons, 1 red one and 
3 white ones. M chael receiv
ed 4 blue ribbons, 2 red and 
3 white. They are members of 
the Springlake-Earth 4 -H .

Coby and Matt Gilbreath and 
Bob and Larry Duke helped 
with the 4 -H  Youth Fair at 
D'm.nltt Saturday. They rep
resent the Flagg 4 -H .

M i. and M  s. E. R. Brown of 
Lubbock came up Thussday 
afternoon to visit with the 
C liff Brown family and watch 
Lee play his first football game 
oftheseason. The Springlake- 
Earth 8th graders played at 
Hale Center and were beaten. 
Kelley Hay don Is a cheerlead
er for both the 7th and 8th 
grade teams.

Mr. and M's. C liff Brown 
and boys and M's. Gale Sad
ler attended the wedding cer
emony of Janls Bridge andGary 
Stratum In the First Baptist 
Church of Springlake Friday 
night. Mrs. Sadlet played the 
wedding music. Terry Bridge 
ushered his m xher and lit the 
center candle. M irk  Bridge 
was a candle lighter. Freddy 
James was an usher. Marquet-

ta James helped with the serv-“ 
Ing at the reception and Jason 
James was the ring bearer.

M". and Mrs. David Sadler 
and girls of Lubbock spent the

weekend with relatives here 
and In Hereford.

Mi. and Mrs. Larry Odom 
a jd  Lisa of Surmuerfle Id vis
ited with Leslie Loudder Sun
day night.
Mrs. Bonnie Swlnney and 

Dawn of Lubbock were up Sat
urday afternoon for the paint
ing class.
M i. and M's. Weldon Brad

ley and M i. and Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler met M \  and Mrs. Cleo 
Widner of Melrose at the park
at Clovis far dinner Sunday 
and visited for awhile with 
them,

Keith Calhoun plays with the 
Dlm m ltt Bobcats this year. 
They lost to Muleshoe by two 
points, 18 • 16 Friday night In 
their first game.

Springlake-Earth Wolverines 
beat the Amherst Bulldogs 81-
0 Friday night In their first 
game. Eddie A lair plays on
this team.

The Hart Longhorns were de
feated by Lazbuddie 6-0 at 
Lazbuddle Friday night. Stan
ley Harris plays on the Hart
team .

Mi. and M.s. Winston Wag
goner showed several head of 
da iry cattle at the Curry Coun
ty Fa It at Clovis this week and
1 am sure they won several 
first places but was unable to 
find out the details before mall 
time.

Sixty-three attended Sunday 
School with 23 In Training 
Union Sunday.

Christians 
Attend 

Youth Rally
Sixteen local teenage Christ

ians attended a Teenage 
Christian Youth Rally Satur
day,  September 11, at the 
Greenlawn Church of Christ 
In Lubbock.

A panel discussion was held 
on ‘ Speaking In Tongues", 
"Jesus Christ —  Super Star" 
and "Jesus Movement*.

The panel was made up of 
four young Christian men plus 
Msxle Boren, minister ai the 
Greenlawn Oiurch of Christ in 

Lubbock, Ed Horton and Rich
ard Bagger, both Instructors ar 
rhe Sunset School of Preach
ing in Lubbock.

The tally lasted all day with 
the group breaking for lunch 
at Furr's Cafeteria.

Adult sponsors for the local 
teenagers attending the tally 
were Notman Clayton, Mrs. 
Joan Branscum and Leonard 
Harper.

Mrs. Sarah Clark was hospit
alized last week at Medical 
Arts Hospital In Littlefield. 
Although Mis. Clark Is nos 
feeling w ell, she would ap
preciate all cards and visits.
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Brothood Meets Ftr Breakfast
Friday, September 10. eight 

members of the Baptisi Broth
erhood of the First Baptist 
Church of Earth met at 7 a . m 
in Fellowship Hall of the 
church fur breakfast and fel
lowship.
After enjoying a breakfast 

prepared by J. B. Thomts and 
Faul Wood, the group distress
ed following a prayer.

Attending the meeting were

Rev. David Hartman, Clinton 
Green, Ross M ddleton, Bill

Scott, Billy Pittman, Fai 
McCord, J. B Thomas and 
Paul Wood.

Mis. L. T  Smith was admit
ted to Methodist Hospital at 
Lubbock Tuesday for tests and 
possible surgery.

Going Out Of Business 
SALE

Discounts 20% to 50%
* New Toys On Hand
* Power Lawn Mowers

* Bicycles

* Tires 
+ Tools

* Guns

* Furniture * Appliarn.es
ALL STOCK IS ON DISCOUNT 
S A IX  a^NDS SATURDAY

SAM’S AUTO STORE

ATTENTION
Cotton Formers

If You With To Contract To Sail

Your Cotton At Thit Tima, CALL

I.L. Murdock Cotton Office
Lttttofftld, Taxas Phone 8063864419

W A N TE D  T O  R E N T
Wheat Or Stalks For 

Cattle Grazing...
(TOP PRICES PAID)

CALL

Diamond A Cattle Co.
Or

Sunnyside Feedlot
Call Collect 647-J570  
Or After 7 P .M . 846-2241

HOMEMADE PIES and cakes 

being sold by Mrs. Earl Walk
er. For more information call 
'257-3839. 9/9/2tc

W ANTED: Baby sitting to do 
In my home. Call 986-2631, 

9/16/4tc

FOR SALE: Niue City lots south 
of Earth Elevator, contact C it 
izens State Bank In Earth.

1/18/tfc

FUR SALE: Living room suite 
In good condition. C all 257- 
3967 after 5:30 p .m . or 257- 
2145.

FOR SA LE: Eight room mod
em home recently redecora
ted with new catpetlng, new 
wall furnace, paneling and 
accoustlcal ceilings. Call 257- 
3967 ix 257-2145.

Toparty with good credit, late 
model Singer sewing machine. 
Winds bobbin through the need
le. W ill blind hem. zlg -cag, 
stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 
payments at 97.50 or w ill dis

count lor cash. Write Credit 
Department, IU6-19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas 5/13/tfc

• u tC R M k L  Pmro*  eoi. 'h o

utocncbilc tons 
j  poller A Equip, 
.6 .  Box 567 

Texas j

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 baths.

2 or 3 bedrooms, storm win
dows, corner lor at Main and 
Elm, convenient to shop - 
ping Phone 257-2159 after 
5p. tn.  or 795 -3 779Lubbock.

8/12/tfc

FOR SALE-Sewlng Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer. Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shears shaipened. Call 
272-3030 In Mulethue, Texas. 
Harvey Bass Appliance.

6/1/tfc

SADDUS A T A C

Jl’ST H  « O O T  C O .

WRANGLER 
Perme-PreM

LE V I-S u  Press

USHERS 
WestiraWtar

3406 Oh on Rd.

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL

DIRECTORY

U t t k f i i l d  F ro z e *  F o o d  t a r t a r
R. B. KIRBY 

Sl4 JjpaauJipimMooU

•M L U S -3 8 11 U T T U T I L I .  TUBS

ON SPRINGLAKE HIGHWAY

A A A  TRUCK & 

Auto Parts

WE NEED WRECKED 
OR JUNKEDTRUCKS 

AND PICK-UPS
LOCATED 

NORTH $85 
LITTLEFIELD

EASY.

M O B I L E  H O M E S
NEW AND USED

LARGEST SELECTION Of MOBILE HOME* IN TH E  AREA 
2921 WEST SEVENTH 506-762-4767
C LO V IS , NEW M EXICO 506-762-4768

Open 8 a . m.  t ill 9 p . m.  Sunday 12 till 7 p .m .

FOR SALE: 1963 Valiant sta
tion wagon clean. Phone 267- 
2197 or see Bill Freeman at the 
barber shop. 9/16/ltc

YARD SALE: Ots Latng farm. 
3 ) allies west of Earth. Stitts 
Ftlday —  Sewing machlng, 
*69 Olds station wagon, wigs, 
bunk bed frames. Insulators 
and children's d rth ln g .

9/16/ltc

GARLAND MOTORS 

CLEARANCE ON A U  

1971 CARS IN STOCK 

NOW 'S THE TIM E TO  
SHOP LOW , LOW PRICES

— — -O o n u n
GARLAND MOTORS 

385-4464 Littlefield 
See 0. D. Get land. Jr. 

at Archie Curry

TELEX
Hearing Aids

Clevis Heerfaf AM Ceeter
Balforiot A Molds. Free Tests. 

Sarvica All Makts.
416 Mitthill Rhon•  763-6900

Oovli, N.M .

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License 3-4451 

We Can Uae 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 
Ph 227-5321-Sudan

nuasAis
IXOtAMOID 

ISMINUTI S IR Y IC r

AUTO SUPPLY 
ANO

TRIM SHOP
MOM I  M 1-4 M l
L IT T L E  FIELD

EARTH NEWS

Your BUICK 

OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

M ONUM ENTS

Winntboro Blue Granite 
White Georgle Marble 

And Others 
Including Bronze For 

Memorial Park 
Specifications 

See or Call Collect 
Percy > r -o n , Ohon 
Phone 286-2621 or 286-2767 
Prank Ellis. Mjleshoe 
Phone 272-4672

T> Rett Auered

Protection
FIRSTSTATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texas

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121 

LITTLEFIELD  

TEXAS

VV l
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EVERYONE at the Teachers Appreciat lori Banquet Tuesday 
evening teemed to be listening in earnert as master of cere
monies, Bob Belew, opened the ceremonies.

EcologyShouldStartAtNome
M et advocates of a better 

ecology concentrate their ac
tivities on outdoor environ
mental improvement andneg* 
lect to stress the importance 
of creating a more comforta
ble, beautiful and liveable

atmosphere in the home, ac
cording to J. L. Ho* worth, 
president of the Lumbermen's 
Association of Texas, an 86 
year non-proftt trade associa
tion.

The Texas Senate and House 
passed a Concurrent Resolution, 
which was signed by Governor 
Smith, designating July, Au
gust and September at 'Keep 
Texas Homes Beautlfuf months 
a program *o urge the contin
uing need for home beautifi

cation both Inside and our.

'Th is  campaign serves two 
purposes,' Fox worth stated, 
'one is to promote home Im 
provement for better living, 
and the other to help the 
homeowner protect his Invest
ment.* 'M sn y people would 
rather 'Improve than move' In 
order to preserve ihelr close 
relationships In their chosen 
neighborhood,* he added.

'Better ecology should start 
In the ho m e ,' Fcxwath sta
ted, 'and the members of the 
Lumbermen's Association of 
Texas will continue theiryear- 
around efforts to assist home
owners to keep homes beauti
ful and Investments protect
ed. *

Governor Smith Approves 
Training 6ront

Participating cities will 
match the CJC grant with an 
In-kind contribution of $ 4 8 ,- 
100.
Thlt Is the third year o fC IC

funding of law enforcement 
training for South Plains police 
agencies.

In the coming year It is ex
pected that fifty officers will 
be trained in two 240-hour 
basic classes. Seven one week 
advanced counes will be of
fered alto.

The South Plains Academy 
is approved by the Texas 
Commission on Law Enforce
ment Officer Standards and 
Education.

The award was am*ng39 ac
tion grant applications and 
one for a planning grant con
sidered by the Crim inal Justice 
Council at Its monthly meet
ing. Applications were fora 
total of 12,705.274.

Counties served bs SPAC are 
Bailey, Cochran, Croaby, 
Dickens. Floyd, Garza, Hale, 
Hockley, King, Lamb, Lub
bock, Lynn, M x le y , Terry 
and Yoakum

Governor Preston Smith ap
proved a grant Friday, Sept
ember 10, which will enable 
the South Pletns Association 
of Governments at Lubbock 
to continue operation of Its 
regional law enforcement 

pcomsua.

The award. B32.326, comes 
from 'he Criminal Justice 
Council. This body oversees 
statewide law enforcement 
planning and administers funds 
from the U. S.  Department foe 
crime oontrol projects In Te x -

Po/tJhj Lim e /

Teresa Lively, daughter of 
M :. and Mrs. T .  D. Lively. 
Is at home now after being 
hotpltalized for two weeks, 
flnt at Uuleshoe and then 
Lubbock. Tetesa is repotted 
to bo fooling bonot.

PIU Serves 
Mexican Food

Approximately 165 people 
enjoyed the delicious food that 
was served by P TA members 
In the school cafeteria before 
the football game Friday, 
September 10.
A menu of enchiladas, (acoi, 

beam, Spanish rice, toned 
salad, cherry cobbler and tea 
or coffee helped add to the 
pleasure of everyone when they 
watched the Wolverines go on 
to glorious victory over Am 
herst.

Money earned through thla 
project of the Parent Teachers 
Association will be used to 
help finance other PTA activ
ities throughout the forthcom
ing year.

Helping with the supper were 
Mjs. Ryan Button, Mrs. M ir -  
vln Sanders, Mrs. Ray Joe Ril
ey, Mis Nathaniel Ingram, 
M.-i. Smythle Lawrence, Mrs. 
Bill M in n , Mrs. Wsrd Cook
sey, Mrs. BUI Verdcn, Mrs. 
Dennis Criswell, M s. Norman 
Ellis, M's. C . L .  Houchin and 
Mrs. Billy Pittman.

PTA Holds 
Course

The Lamb-Bailey Bi-County 
P TA Council held their annual 
leadership training course and 
parliamentary course Tuesday, 
September 14, from 9 a . m.  
to 2 p. in In the Springlike- 
Earth High School Llbtarv with 
14 members present,

M s . Francis Sams, president 
of the 14th PTA District, 
tatight the leadership and par
liamentary course. 

Representative officers from 
locel F T A ’s at Spade. Little
field, Muleshoe, Olion and 
Sptlnglake-Earth attended the 
ccurse.
Mrs. Notman Ellis, M s . 

Sam Barden, Mrs. Ray Joe 
Riley and M i .  Larry H aul- 
mann attended from Spring- 
lake-Earth.

A N N O U N CIN G  
LcL WILLIAMS 

M O TO R  CO.
316 W . 7Hi, CLOVIS

IS NOW YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

A M ERICA N  
M OTORS

WE NOW HAVE 40 EXTRA 
NICE USED CARS That Will 
Be Sold at EXTRA SPECIJUJ
LOW PRICES to nake room 

for our initial stock ot
20 New Aierican 
Motors Automobiles 

to be Sbowa Sept 22.

ALL 1972 AMERICAN MOTORS 
CARS WITH THE

DEST OWNER’S WARRANTY 
OF ANY AUTOMOBILE ON 

THE AMERICAN MARKET
FULL W a rra n ty  on EVERYTHING, m c a p t 
t in s ,  fo r  12 months o r 12,000 miles • YES, 
even spark p lugs, ca rbu re to r, po in ts, l ig h t  
bulbs, ate. N O T H IN G  EXCLUDED , oxcopt 
tiros N o  p e riod ic  inspections requ ired .

JUST A SIMPLE GUARANTEE THAT 1972 
AMERICAN MOTORS OWNERS A R E  
ASSURED OF 12,000 MILES OR ONE YEAR| 
O f COST FREE DRIVINGI

a lso  rr Tons ta r  is in mjb sh op , t o r  

WILL BE n-RVISHED A 1171 A AFRICAN 
MOTORS AUTOMOBILE TO USE.

Every Day Your Dollar Will Buy More At Your 
GOOD EARTH FOOD STORE

S & H GREEN S TA M P S

| g j
exquisite ''Autumn Harvest"

DINNERWARE
by Taylor

Lifetime guarantee against crazing! Each piece 
ovenproof! Dishwasher safe!

Here's H ow  O u r P lan  W orks
m  i’ MCh purchase of $3 OO you are entitled to buy one piece
j ig  of D''Tn«*r vw.»f r *nth $6 OO purchase two piece* . .  and so on

Follow This W eekly Schedule:
1  St P 13 SEP 19 10" Dinner Plata 1 35value 29a
■  SIP 20 SEP 26 6 Salad Plate 90 value 29a
■  SEP 27 OCT 3 Dewar t Di«h 9b value 29a
■  OCT 4 OCT 10 Coffee Cup 1 45 value 29a
■  OCT 11 OCT 17 Saucer 90 value 29a
■  OC1 18 OCT 24 10' Dinner Plate 1 35 value 29a
■  OCT ?S OCT 31 6 Salad Plat- 90 value 29a
■  N O V 1 NOV 7 Dniert D*h 95 value 29a
M  NOV a n o v 14 Coffee Cup I 45 vatu* 294
■  N O V 15 NOV 21 Saucer.................. 90 value 294
■  N O V 22 NOV 28 10 Dinner Plat- 1 35 valur 294
■  N O V 29 OEC 5 6 Salad Plate 90 value 794
■  OEC 6 OEC 12 Deuert Duh 95 value 29a
■  DEC 13 DEC 19 CoHee Cup 1 45 value 294
■  DEC 20 DEC 26 Saucar 90 value 294

W I T H  E A C H  $3 P U R C H A S E

M ATCHING COMPLETER PIECES 
TO  BE SOLD A T  SPECIAL LOW 
PRICES

D u ring  a 15  week period  you can b u ild  a co m p le te  d inner service! D o n 't  miss a single w eek!

IN ADDITION TO OUR DEAL
W H ITE SWAN Canned

MILK 6 r * i
v i i  i n c j L  U l O H L O

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING 

DOWN TO EARTH PRICES

W H ITE SWAN

SUGAR 5 55*
THROUGH WEDNESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 22
W HITE SWAN

CATSUP 3 SA 89*
BUTTERFIELD Shoenring

Potato Sticks i-»»... e»
W HITE SWAN Sweet Milk or Buttermilk

BISCUITS 6 *«£49*
FOLGERS

COFFEE 1 Si 88c
2 Lb. C a n .. .  $175 3 Lb. Can. . . $ 2 .5 9

MellorineVv" '29*
P q |  p j g £  BEEF-CHICKEN ot TURKE1 19*

DtLSEY ASSORTED

Toilet Tissue 2 ™ 29c
GOLDEN FRESH

Orange Juice 5<«
FLOUR w r - H J T .  5 iS, 37* BANANAS golden y a u j w 9*
BONUS 38 oz. Dlih Cloth Packed 59$ AVOCADOS ̂  •«». e**10*
CRACKERS 19* LETTUCE Fre>h Critp California u. 15*

BEEF ROAST U. S. GRADED

FRYERS 27*
C H U C K — Lb. 30̂  A KM..........Lb. OV*

FRESH

Lb, *|

m

NICE-LEAN

PORK CHOPS
END C U T S — Lb. 69  ̂ C tN C U T S — Lb. 79$

GROUND BEEF 3
HOKMEL BLACK-LABEL 1
BACON u,. 69* |

YOU W ILL SEE BETTER OAYS D AILY FOR EARTH FOOD SHOPPING
at YOUR

GOOD EARTH
FOOD STORE

4 1


